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“MARTHA" lU'.ADY FOR FlUDAV.

ÎE
First Ilujr'« Adiancf Seat Sale Indí

cate.« Pupularlty of PlaÍD>len 
Choral Club Of! riñas.

■alone Llgrht and Ice Ce. Have Fift}- 
Tear Exclualre Riaht; More t'oun- 

ael for Lubbock-Hale SuU.

CommisBiouers’ Court convened 
*fcnC-ijr mórula, In their rejfular 
monthly Beaeion. A franchise was 
granted to the Maioue lAgnt and Ice 
Company of I'lainvlew to erect polo.« 
to carry lines for furbishing light and 
power and to erect a single line on 
each string of poles for telephone com- 
manlcation on company business. The 
franchise is for a period of fifty years, 
and Is void unless actual work of con
struction begins within six months 
from the date of the instrument.

The court empioyed Beall & Doughltt 
to assist in the defense of the suit 
brought by I -ubbock County for a strip 
of territory on the south end of the 
county and several thousand dollars in 
l>ack taxes paid.

FV)rty-elght roads were ordered de
scribed on the records of the court, so 
that by reference to the road maps 
and to the book exact loce*’’-jn of all 
points on the county roads would be 
possible.

OFFICERS ARE WATCHING 
■ SUSPiaOUS CHARArfERS.

Tho city and county officials are 
watching three or four sus^ie' us 
characters who have come into Plain- 
view within the past few days. It is 
probable that some arrests for vagran
cy will bo made. Mayor Dorsett 
states that the city authorities will 
Tlgorously prosecute, when arrests 
bava been made.

Those who have heard the rehearsals 
of “.Martha.” Flotow’s oneru, by the 
Plalaview Choral Club say that it will 
surpass last year's offering, “The 
Chimes of Normandy.” The advance 
seat sales show bow popular the club's 
programs are with Plainview patrons. 
Seats were placed on sale Monday 
morning at the R. A. Long Drug Co.'s 
store. By noon forty per cent wore 
sold.

Wayland College, Seth Ward Col
lege and the Central High School have 
reserved sections in the balcony. A 
hundred seats had been sold to stu
dents at the close of the second day’s 
sale.

The splendid orchestration will be 
appreciated by all music lovers. The 
principals are all well known in music 
circles of the South Plains. Plainview 
is fortunate to have so many artists. 
The chorus presents a strong array of 
trained singers. To name the director, 
Mrs. Cora Pritchett, and the other of
ficers of the club, who are all well 
known to our people, is placing the 
endorsement “sLerling” on tho produc
tion.

The costumes for the occasion have 
been prepared by one of the leading 
costumers of tho Southwest Uutiues- 
tionably “Martha" will be the best 
offering home talent has attempted in 
Plainview.

MOST RECENT AND BEST PHOTOGRAPH 
OF JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER.

' y ‘-' ap

OWNEKH OF STATE SCHOOL
LAND MAT PAT IN AUGUST.

Mtato C.o(Bmissioncr of the Iv\nd Of- 
flcs J. T. Robison states in a letter of 
the fifth to County Clerk B. H. Towery 
that those who were due Interest on 
state lands they own last November 
will be allowed until August 1st to 
make payment of Interest.

This extension of time will be wel
comed by many who have Involved 
themselves heavily with school lands 
not yet producing an Income.

IIOSTT rOG ASSOCIATION
ARE LAUGH PRODUUERS.

DR C. E. ROBINSON FOUND
DEAD IN UlS ROOM IN HOTEL.

VetertBiirlan'8 Btmains Held a t f'a- 
dertaking Partor PeadJng Adtke 

from His Sister.

Dr. C. K. Robinson was found dead 
in bis room in the Clubb Hotel Satur
day morning by Mr. Adams, who has 
been occupying the same room for 
some time. Mr. Adams states that he 
came Into the room Friday evening 
and noticed Dr. Robinson lying across 
the bed with his clothes on, but 
thought nothing about the matter, for 
he had often seen him that way. Ho 
does not know whether the doctor was 
dead then, but the next morning when 
fhe attempted to awaken bis roommate 
he dlsrovered that life was extinct.

The body has been prepared for 
burial by a local undertaker, and is 
held awaiting further instructions 
from Mrs. Inxie Sheppard, of Gage, 
Okla., a sister of the dead man

P h o to  co p y rtsh t. ISIS, by A xnancaa PriHHi AsaoclaM on.

T he  "o il k ln r "  a s  be looked w h ile  le s tlfy ln g  befo re  th e  fe d e rs j te d u a trU l 
re la tio n s  com m ission

WOODMEN ATTEND BIG
CONO.ATE IN FORT WORTH.

HEAD OF LAYNE à  BOWLER
COMPANY NOW IN PLAINYIEW.

Thousands of Yisitors Will Be in 
Panther City as Delegate« to 

W. 0. W. Meeting.

lim e Conducts for FUe New Wells In 
the Pluin^iew Cnuntr) t New One 

Brought In Siiturday,

ii.'f Baptist CollefdaBB WUI Give Unitine 
Negro Minstrel t First Perferm- 

ance Marca S».

W. E. Winfield and .1. W', Carter left 
Sunday for Fort W’orth, as delegates 
from the local W'. O. W’. Ixidge to the 
head camp of\lie jurisdiction of Texas. 
Thla, jurisdiction “C,” includt*a the 
States of Texas, Arizona and New 
Mexico. The meeting is for four days, 
March 9-12. Between seven and eight 
thousand are expected to attend, and 
will choose bead camp officers and 
elect forty delegates to the sovereign 
camp. Thfere are approximately two 
hundred forty thousand members in 
tne Texas jurisdiction.

The Plalaview delegates wll! return 
Saturday.

M nf ll^uston, president
of the Ixiyne & Bowler Company, Irri
gation well contractors, is in Plain- 
view, conferring with Uie managers of 
the Plainview branch house.

L. M. Lay’iie, of Khiimh« City, is also 
in the city.

This company reports that Saturday 
they brought In on the Syndicate prop
erty a well which haa tested 1,400 
gallons per minute. The Company has 
In all its territory forty-eight con
tracts ahead of their rigs. They are 
developing three wells in the Plain- 
view country and have five contracts 
for wells in addition to these

SOUTH DAKOTA MEN LIKE
THE PLAINVIEW COUMRY.

"No old one’s here.”
That’s the motto of the Rusty Cog 

Aneoclation, of Wayland College. 
These fellows say they are unique In 
their minstrel. No old jokes are al
lowed. When a fellow appeara In re- 
henrsol with an old "gag” he is made 
to feel his offense by a vociferoUh pro
tent. The bunch simply "gets It In 
for him," and ho has to desist. He 
can’t say a word unles he pulls a new

March 20 the fellows will stage their 
itlMj at one of the local theatres. It 
in probable that It will be produced at 
some of the neighboring towns, too.

James Kwlng and R. J. Oordan, of 
Yankton, South Dakota, who have been 
looking over the Plainview country, 
left this morning for their home«. 
They expreesed themselves as well 
pleased with the South Plains, and 
will probal; become land owners in 
the Plainview country.

TREASURER OF SYNDICATE
VISITS PLAINVIEW PLANT.

SANTA FE LAVING HEAVY
RAILS INTO PLAINVIEW.

iFBfDAV AND SATURDAY
ARE ULEAN-UP DATS.

If it is at all possible, the clean-up 
day idea will bo carried out Friday 
sad Saturday. Rains and snows have 
made the ground sloppy, but it le hoped 
by Mayor Dorsett iJDd bit co-workers 
tha» the ground will be dried suffi
ciently to make the day a success.

The flies btgln breeding in Merch 
and April, and now is an opportune 
time to destroy all trash and refuse. 
Platavlew will not have to pay money 
iwx :sptu’'ed flloe this summer If the 
proper precaution is taken In time.

Help clean up! Swat the fly*

ARREST MAN FOR THEFT
OF OVERCOAT FBOR HOTEL.

;ïi.. A young man was arrested thin 
morning fdr otealtng an owerooat from 
the ball In the Missouri Hotel. He 
plead guilty of the offense and waa 
flaed twenty-five dollam sad oosta. 
H« had on his person enough money to 
pay his fine, hut not enough to pay 
ths ooets, and has wired to relstivee 
In Louisiana for funds for this pur- 

™  pose. Pending the arrival of the let 
^ t e r  or wire from friends with money, 

'bs will hs held in Om county JslL

The Santa Fe Railway Company 
have bogim work ou laying heavy sev- 
enty-flve-pound steel rails Into Plain- 
view. This branch of the Santa Fe 
will bo made uniform with ihe heavy 
rails. Fifty-two-pound steel Is being 
removed.

The work was completed last year 
as far as Tulla

HAVE EVES ON PLAINVIEW.

PiaisTiew Is g  
Setting the Pacei.

Not content with modern concrete 
sidewalks, and a hundred other good 
things that are already hers, the pro
gressive little city of Plainview now 
Is actualy clamoring for a great white 
way! And, chances are she will get i t

Towns and cities, like people, are 
known by their habits. Chicago less 
than fifty years ago was not ner.rlr so 
large as Me.aphis, Tenn. But O wago, 
from Ks earliest setUenc^nt to the 
present date, lived up to Its slogan; 
"I WILL!" That Is the reason that 
Chicago BOW has thres million people 
sad Memphis less than 150,000.

Too many towns are like Memphis, 
Tenn. Figuratively speaking, they 
waka sp  ooly long enough to open 
th«lr ayes, jrown, gsk what o'clock, 
take a drink and then go back to sleep!

The Dally Panhandle congratulates 
its sprightly neighbor of Plainview 
The top o’ the mornln* to ye!—Ama
rillo Dally Panhandla

A. H. CoaUe, of New York City, 
treasurer of the Syndicate, Is in Plain- 
view on official business. This la 
Mr. Coade’s first visit to the Plaiu- 
view plant of the Syndicate. ‘The 
Plainview country presents a distinct 
advantage over tho Bast and North, 
in that there is no waste land,” he said. 
“There are no hills to cause erosion of 
the soil, and no «tumps to pull or 
stones to get rid of.”

GREAT HOSTN OF BAPTISTS
TO GATHER IN HOUSTON.

On Ma.v the ]2tb, tblr. year, the 
Southern Baptist Convention will con
vene in Houston. It has been 21 years 
since this body met in this State; and 
It has met in Texas but four times 
during the entire history of its exist
ence.

This convention constitute« one of 
the largest repreeentatlve religious 
gatherings on earth, in addition to 
the vast number of Baptists from all 
parts of the Southern States, and, in 
fact, from all over the United States, 
there will be present at this conven
tion representatives of this denomina
tion from almost every quarter of the 
globe—from among the peoples of 
of many tongues and natione.

I L  D U IL U III

.L BE COMPLEÍED SOON
will lla>e Structure Fire-Proof 
Throughout; Want Two Extra Wlsg» 

to .Muke Ituildiug AdequiiU*.

A. B. Martin returned Sunday from 
Austin, where he has been in an ex
ecutive lueetiui; of the Board of Re
gents of the State Normals. The mat
ter Immediately requiring attention 
WHS the completion of the new build
ing for the West Texas State Normal, 
at Canyon City. Already the State 
Ijegislature has appropriated 1153,000 
for the building. The work of con
struction has been started and the 
building will be rushed to completion.

The regents of the normal want to 
build two wings OK the new building, 
and estimate that this can be done 
with an additional $75,000, thus mak
ing the building large enough to care 
for the expected growth in the number 
of students attending during the next 
few years, if the new appropriation 
is not secuiod the building will be 
flnlBbed so biut these two wUigs may 
be added later.

In attendance at the meeting in Aus
tin were President R. U. Cousins of 
the West Texas State Normal; A. B. 
Martin, of Plainview; Sam Sparks, Mr. 
Qoeth, J. S. Kendall. President Estell 
of the Sam Houston State Normal, and 
N. T. Bruce, of the San Marcos Nor
mal. Two of the members of the 
board were at«ent

lU-PFALO JONES WANTS
TO MOTE TO PLAINVIEW,

Last year Buffalo Jones, the cowboy- 
hunter, was In Plainview with his mo
tion pictures of wild animals. He Is 
now ill New York City, having Just re
in rued from Africa, where he went for 
*be purpose of capturing a gorilla 
uHve. He has the baby gorilla with 
him. Mr. Jones had his secretary, 
J. K. Jones, of Portales, N. M., to come 
to Plainview to arrange a deal where
by he could move his herd of buffalo 
to the Plainview country.

A proposition has been made him 
for a herd of two males and thirty or 
forty females. If he comes here Mr. 
Jones will probably erect a factory for 
manufacturing a pump and windmill 
he has invented.

WAYLAND-NETH WARD GAME
POSTININEO UNTIL .SATURDAY.

BARKER *  VnNN MOVING
' INTO NEW BUILDING.

Barker A Winn, agents for the Ford 
antomobUe, are moving Into their new 
building, on North Pacific Street 
These quarters have bt<en oonsirueted 
with a view to making them as com
fortable and convenient as possible. 
A good show room (or cars, conveni
ently appointed offices upstairs and a 
well-lighted work shop will make the 
building well adapted to their need.i.

On account of the rain and snow the 
Fast Side basketball grounds were not 
in fit condition Saturday, and the bas
ketball game betweec Wayland College 
and Seth Ward College has been post
poned until Saturday. March 13. 'This 
will be tho first matched game 'Way- 
land and Seth Ward hare played this 
year.

’TO-DArS MARKET.

FORT WORTH, Texas, March 9.— 
H008—-1,000; opening strong; top, 
K.»0; bulk. |6.<0 to t«.«6; light, IS.40 
to IC.70; mixed. $0.60 $6.80; heayy,
$6.70 to $6.60; pigs, $5.00 to $5.60. 
CATTLB—3,000, Including 200 calres; 
steady. 8HHBP—None.

Paul A. ’Turner. reprisMOtatlve of 
the Federal Life Inanrance v'kmipany, 
returned yesterday from Isibbnek, 
where he went to meet Mrs. Turner, 
who haa bees Tlstting friends tn Fort 
Worth,

INTEKSrHOL.IRBHIP LEAGUE
ANNOUNCER MANY PRIZES.

UNIVERSITY STATION, Texas, 
March 8.—'A. J. Robinson. Director of 
the Interscholastio League, makes the 
following announcement:

'The Fifth Annual Meeting of the 
University Interschulaatlc I..eaguo will 
be held at the University of Texas on 
Friday and Saturday. May 7 and 8, 
uext. Thia ia expected to be the larg
est interscholastlc gathering in the 
history of fhe aasoclatiou, probably ex
ceeding that of last year, when 634 
delegates reyistered. Membership in 
the League has reached 682 sctiuuli., 
and will no doubt go to 72.5. The coun
ty contests are now on. The first was 
held In Live Oak County week before 
last, with 89 boys and girls in the 
different events in athletics, declama
tion, debate and spelling. laist week 
meetings of the I»ugue were held in 
Leon, Blanco, Krath and Medina coun- 
tlM.

"The district contests will be held 
from April 15 to 25. The contest in 
the Coleman district is set for April 
16 and 17, that in the Sweetwater dis
trict for April 23 and 24, and the con
test In the Taylor district for April 21. 
In the district meetings, the differaut 
county representatives In debate, 
senior declamation for boys and girls, 
junior declamation and in tennis dou
bles, will compete for the district 
championship Then the winners in 
all of these events excepting girls’ 
senior declamation will come to the 
final opening In May. T7"* representa
tion In the final track meet will depend 
u|K>n the showing made In the county 
meets, but not In district meets. The 
track meet will be held In three di
visions—Academy, Class A nigh 
School, ar.d Class B High School. The 
last named Includes schools not In 
cities with a scholastic population of 
600.

"Many haodsame prizes are provided 
the winners In the State contests. The 
winning debating team is awarded a 
silver cup offered by Eugene Harris, 
of El Paso, and $50 In books offered 
by the Ameilcan Book t'4)mpany. 
There Is also a second prize in debate 
of $25 tn books offered by Ginn A 
Company of Dallas. The Corsicana 
High School has won the last two an
nual debetes. In Senior declamation 
the Wozencraft sliver cup and $50 In 
books are offered to first place, the 
books jeing offered by Martin A Hoyt 
Company. These were won last year 
by Robert Field, of San Antonio High 
School. The Dallas News slivsr cup 
goes to the winning Junior declaimsr, 
irbo also gets $50 in books given by 
C. A. Bryant A Co., of Dallas. The 
second prize le $26 Ic. books by Hinds, 
Noble A Eldridge. The DeevHle High 
School a t present bolds the State enp 
In tennis doubles, Differed by Caswell 
A Smith, of Austin. The Academy 
track cup is now held by Marshal! 
Training School, of San Antonio, the 
Class A High School cup by the Mar
tin High School, and ths Class B Utgh 
School Cup by the Bra High School.

GREEK INTERVENTION 
IS NOW VERY m

'ODER OF KING OF GREECE 
PITTED AGAINST THAT OF RE» 

TIRING MINISTER; UARINET 
RESIGNS.

BOMBARDING DMEllES
Forts on Asiatic Side Now Raage 

Songht by Gnns of AlUvd 
Fleet

LONDON. March 7, 10:45 p. m.— 
Greece apparently is at tho parting of 
the ways, with her King exerting hie 
influence to maintain the neutrality of 
his country In opposition to Kleutherl> 
OS V'enlzeloB, the retiring Premier and 
the man to whom Greece owes her re
vival.

M. Venlzelos yesterday announced 
the resignation of himself and his 
Cabinet, as King Constantine did not 
approve the ixollcy of the Government. 
Today In the Chamber of Deputies M. 
Venlzelos clearly indicated that the 
difference between him and the mon
arch was over the question of peace 
and war

He said he had advised the King to 
select as a new Premier, M. Zalmls, 
governor of the National Rank, who, 
he said, "will follow a policy of neu
trality which I hope will not endanger 
our newly acquired territory."

Pepslace Cheers Veslselea.
A grand council of Ministera was 

held at Alheus today under the presi
dency of King Constantine, mad os 
Venlzelos was leaving the palace at Its 
conclusion he waa acclaimed by the 
populace.

King Constantine won great popu
larity by the successful manner In 
which he led t!ie last *wo Balkan wais. 
This popularity, however, he shared 
with M. Venlzelos, to whose dtpinmaoy 
In the conferences of the war Greece 
Is oald to owe her success and whose 
organization largely was responsible 
for her autlity to fight as she did. 
The retiring Premier alzo was the mov
ing spirit in tho Ralkan alliance 
which united the Balkan States against 
Turkey.

KenilMrdnient i'ontinaes.
While this political dispute is going 

on In the Greek capital, the allied fleet 
continues the bombardment of the 
forts of the Dardanelles, tho forcing 
of which would make such great 
changes in the Near East—changes 
which It is considered none of the 
Baikal) States and least of all Greece 
cjui afford to treat slightingly.

Having damaged two of the forts on 
the European side of the narrows 
previously, the Dritisb battleship 
Queen Elizabeth and others of the al
lied warships Saturday started a bom- 
bardnicnt by Indirect fire on the forts 
on the Asiatic side of the narrows. 
As had lieeii expected, these forts are 
proving hard nuts to crack. In addi
tion the Turkish army with modem 
German guns Is concentrating on the 
Gallipoli Peninsula to oppose any 
landing, and until it Is disposed of, 
naval experts declare, the ships will 
not be safe in the straits.

Hnlgiirlu In Aroused.
Bulgaria Is said to have been arouxxt 

by this attack on the Dardanelles, and 
Is looking to the future. It Is stated 
that King Ferdinand Is considering 
the formation of a coalition govern
ment to direct the affairs of the co'in- 
try through the crisis which is ex
pected. ■ ’

The only other events In the Near 
East to be reported are a couple of 
skimisnes which llrttish forces, ad
vancing from tho head of the Persian 
Gulf, has had with Turks and tribes
men who had concentrated to oppose 
them. In these engagements both 
sides suffered rather heavy casualties.

On the Rasisan Frontier.
Russia has still another battle on 

her hands. While she is declared to 
be pressing her offensive tn North 
Poland and Eastern Galicia and hold
ing up the Austrians in the Car
pathians, the Germans have launched 
an attack In the region of the PtHca 
River, to the south of Warsaw, where 
a big battle in developing.

So far M the West Is concerned, the 
moot Important news is that tbe 
French have returned to tbe attack in 
tbe Voege«, and, according to Paris, 
succeeded in obtaining a tooting oa

(CoBtlniied oe Pace Bhglit) ,



My B®&it R®dpe
A €•!■■> «C Fr9d¡Ó0iai HeesefcoM Hkis hj the Beet 

Boaeewires oe the Sooth Plans
—1—

Irlkk Potiii«
S cup« of Kr«nal*t(4 «nKur.
1 m p of butter or 2-S cup of Cri«co 

® or Cottolene.
4 egga, be«u*n ttaoroucbly.
^  cup grated Baker's cfaocoiate.
1 cup of boiled mashed Irish poU-

, C ^
^  cup sweet milk.
1 seant teaspoon ground cloves.
1 scant teaspoon «round cinnamon. 
)  cups of floor.
1 cup of nut meats (pecans or wal

nuts) cbopfted fins.
1 cup seedless raisins, chopped.

tOmit raisins if not liked.)
1 heaping teaspoon of baking pow

der.
Cream butter and sugar: add beaten 

e ffs ; mix thoroughly Then add 
ti” chocolate, previously melted over some

vessel contniri'7 boiling water, next 
add cloves, cinnamon, potatx>es and 
nilk. Mix well. Sift IVi ':ups of flour 
and the baking powder thoroughly 
Take the remaining H cup of flour 
and dredge fruit and nuts; add these 
Inst.

Bake in a slow oven as a loaf cake 
114 hours, or you tan bake in layers 
esd put together with plain boiled 
Icinc I never fall with this cake, and 
It Is a great favorite with us.

ifl'-

Marble Cake.
Whites of 4 eggs.
1 cup white sugar.  ̂

cup butter or lard.
H cup sveet milk.

. 314 cups flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon lemon extract 

Dark P a r t-  
Yolks of 4 eggs. *•
1 cup urown sugar.
44 cup cooking molaases.
*4 cup buffer or Urd. ^
44 cup sour milk. '
1 teaspoon ground cloves. - ^
1 teaspoon dnnamoa.
1 teaspoon salt '
I teaspoon nutmeg.
1 teaspoon soda (the soda to he dis- 

eulved in a little milk and added 
after part of the flour is stirred 
In).

344 caps of sifted flour.
Drop a sprxmful ot each kind in a 

wrt, greased cake pan. first the light, 
then the dark, alternately. Try to drop 
it so that the rake shall be well 

Higreaked through, ao that it has the ap 
mrsnes of marble. ^

and one-half cup of cream. Drain the 
macaroni. Put a layer tn a buttered 
baking dish; sprinkle over a little salt 
and pepper, dot with pieceg of butter, 
adH add a little cream, then put in a 
layer of oysters and another of the 
macaroni with its accompanying sea
soning; sprinkle cracker crumbs over 
the top; add bits ot butter and more 
cream if necessary.

Put a cover over the dish and bake 
till nearly done; remove cover and 
bake a delicate brown.

('ream of .l^puiArue Soap.
Cut in inch pieces one can of as

paragus and cover with boiling water, 
slightly salted. I^ t come to a boil 
and then press through a colander. 
Run together one tablespoon each of 
butter and flour and add to it a ifjart 
of rich milk I.«t cook until smooth 
and creamy. Now add the asparagus 
mixture and a little white pepper. 
Serve with croutons of toasted bread 
cut tn shamrock shape.

—!♦—
To 4 oler Lace.

To ralor bits of lace or other ma
terial cream or ecru, if there la only a 
*mali quantity, 44 teaspoon yeiloa 
ocre powder, 2 teaspoons corn meal; 
put in paper sack and shake. ISit in 
goods and shake, looking at it every 
few moments. Remove when the de
sired color is obtuiued.

1 find this much better than gaso
line and tube paint, and not so disa
greeable on the hands.

Urange Pie.
Yolks of four eggs, one and one- 

half cups of sugar, one cup of milk, 
butter size of an egg, one teaspoon of 
cern starch (or flour) and two 
oranges. Beat whites, put on top. 
Makes two pies.

— S -
Jellied Chlckea.

Boil a chicken till the meat falls 
from the bones. Separate it from skin 
;nd gristle and arrange it in indi
vidual molds. Pour over it the stock 
boiled down and »^casoced. adding oue 
teaspoonful of dissolved gelatin. 
Serve on lettuce leaves.

I.)e HnMlny.
Take two quarts of water snd one 

Heaping tablespoon of ronceotrated 
lye. Add shelled c»rfrn to alnioat eome 
to the top of the water. Boil and stir 
well. Add more boiling water and 
eowtinue to stir until the buU Is^all 
off. Wash well; then boil In plenty 
of water 4 or a hours.

Baking Powder.
1 pound of cream of tartar.
>4 pound of soda.
44 pound of comsisrch.
Mft together five or six times, to mix 

Choronghly. It is ready for immediate 
tMd and Is as good as the best on the 
SMrket; besides you can be sure it la 
pure

Kpaslsh Balad.
One cup cubes of bread crumbs t^ry 

brown in I tablespcon butter), 1 cup 
oelery, 44 can pimentos (cut), 2 dczni 
atainnds (cut up but not iiiesched), 44 
teaspoon salt, 44 teaspoon penper, 1 
teespoon chopped parsley Mix with 
msyonnslse while bread Is «erni.

b Macaroni and Oysterv.
Break a pint oc macaroni into Inch 

plaeer; put In Ji sauce imn and cover 
with boiling water. KSdp st th* Noil, 
lug point for one-4«If hour. Have 
ready one pint of.l^yislerB. f j t .  pepper.

Irish Dessert 
Make a ring of piatacbio-flavored 

gelatin, colored pale green. Kill ibe 
cent with sliced canned pc'ches and 
whipped cream, and top with a spoon
ful of ielly. Arrange parsley around 
the plate, to carry out the color scheme 
of greeu.

- I « - -
House OB Cress.

Ciorn and scrape the pig's teet and 
ears; rover them wtih salt water and 
let Bta'id a day. Then turn this water 
oft aad cover again wtih clean salt 
water, alolwlng to stand for two days 
longer. Then boil In clean water for 
two hours. '44'hen cold, split them and 
pour over th»m {»oiling vinegar. In 
which there are s few cloves, pieces 
of stick clcsmon and some salt. They 
will be ready for uM in 24 hours. 
Drain, wipe dry and serve on cress, 
garnished with onion pickles.

—II—
Southern Corn Pone.

Two cupfuls of corn meal sifted with 
one teaspoonful of salt and 44 lea- 
spoonful of sods. Add one heaping 
tahlespoonful of Isrd. pour one cupful 
of boiling water over it, and mix well; 
them add 04 cupful of sour milk. Have 
ready s hot baker, weti greased; make 
out the 3 pones and place them on the 
baker, greasing the top of each with 
lard; let bake until a light brown, and 
serve with vegetables.

- 12 -

Krenrh .Mustard. D
This recipe will uiake a glassful. 

Mix well three tablespcwnfuls of mus
tard and one tahlespoonful of granu
lated sugar. Beat In an egg until it is 
smooth; then add a pinch of salt and 

teacupfui of vinegar, a little at a 
time, •vorking it all smooth. Set it 
over the fire and cook 3 or 4 minutes, 
stirring all the time. When cool It is 
ready for use.

—I t —
Hf« Fm b  (kiBdy.

Three cups sugar, one cup water, 
one teaspoon cream of tartar. Heat 
gradually to belling point, stirring 
just till sugar Is dissolved Boil with
out stirring till it hairs well; then set 
off till It stops boiling. Pour very 
aiuwly in a fine stream on the well- 
beaten white« of two csgs, stirring 
rapidly all the time with a fork. Con
tinue to beat till it holds its shape; 
then Mcld one teaspoon vanilla aud one 
cup rhoppcHl walnuts. Drop on but- 
teied pxper. This is fine.

Oatmeal ('««kJrti.
Two eggs, one cup sugar, one- cup 

shortening (44 cup butter and 44 cup 
lard), one-half cup sour milk, one- 
half teaspoon cloves, one teaspoon cin
namon, one cup chopped raisins, two 
cups oatmeal, one cup flour, one-half 
teaspoon soda. Add enough flour to 
make rather stiff. Drop from a tea 
spoon into greased pan and bake 
brown.

One-half cup of any kind of nuts im
proves them.

17—
Wa/neo.

Two eggs, bea'cn separately.
Oue cup milk.
A pinch of salt.
Two cups flour.
Three teaspoons baking powder.
One tablespoon, melted butter.
Fry on waffle irons and serve wtih 

maple syrup.

—IH—
RIsqae.

One pint cream beaten stiff; add 
powdered sugar to taste and beaten 
yolks of three eggs, folded into cream. 
Flavor, and put into can and pack in 
ice and salt for three hours.

A cup of any kind of nuts chopped 
fine improves it.

—IM-
Lemon Sonffle.

Heat the yolks of four eggs until 
thick and lemon colored; and add 
gradually, while beating constantly, 
one cupful of/ sugar; then ddd the 
grated rind and Juice of one lemon. 
Meat the whites 04 four eggs uuUl stiff 
and dry, snd cut snd fold IrtO the 
first mixture. Turn into a buttered 
pudding dish, set in a pan of hot 
water, and bake thirty-five to forty- 
five minutes.

— 20-

.Mint Julep.
Wash a quantity of any sort of mint, 

strip off the leaves, and place them in 
bowl with u quart of chipped ice. 

Stir until the leaves are thoroughly 
bruised and the flavor extracted. 
Strain off the water and add the Juice 
of two oranges and six lemons and one 
pint of sugar, and when cold serve in 
tall, thin glss«'*»

'  - 21—

Molasses ('ske.
1 cup molasses (dark Karo 

ferred).
1-3 cup sugar.
1 tablespoonful lard or shortening.
1 tshleapoonnil ginger.
1 tablespoonful cinnamon.
1 egg.
244 cups unsifted flour.
1 ti'aspoonful soda, diuolved tn a 

title hot water.
44 teaspoonful baking powder.
Beat well. Don't have oven too hot.

1 cup of sugar.
44 tablespoon of lemon Juice.
Wash prunes tborougniy and soak 

for several hours. Cook slowly in 
the water in which they have soaked, 
until they are tender. Remove stones 
and chop primes very fine. Beat the 
white of eggs stiff, add sugar, then 
add chopped prunes and lemon Juice 
carefully. Pile lightly in a buttered 
baking disb. Bake in a moderate over 
twenty minutes.

Serve hot with cream sweetened and 
flavored with a little vanilia, or serve 
cold with whipped cream.

—24—
Oae-Lgg Chocolate Cake.

1 tahlespoonful butter.
44 cupful sugar.
% cupful milk.
144 cupfuls of flour.
1 teaspoonfu! baking powder.
1 egg, well beaten.
44 cake chocolate. ®
44 teaspoonfu! vanilla extract.
Bake in two layers, frctii twenty to 

twenty-five minutes.
FflIiBf .—On* tablespoonful butter, 

1 cup powdered sugar, 2 tablespoon
fuls coffee (liquid), 2 tablespconfuls 
cocoa, 44 teatpoonful vanilla extract.

Do not cook filiing.

JnmhlcN. /
This formula may be utilized in dis

posing of the egg yolks left after mak
ing cakes like angel food:

1 cupful of butter.
2 cupfuls of sugar.

244 cupfuls of tiour
h eggs, yolk* only
1 teaspoonfu! of baking powder.
2 teaspooufuls vanilla extract.
Cream the sugar and butter, add the

egg yolks, well beaten, then add the 
flour, into which the bakirtg powder 
has previously been sifted; adj the 
extract. Roll thin and cut with a reg
ulation Jumble cutter. 4Vbeu t iked, 
sugar the tops.

•••2«
Mixed HwfCt Plcllc.

1 peck (or 2 gallons) of green toma
toes.

12 large onions.
2 quarts vinegar.
1 quart sugar.
2 tablespoons each salt, mustard

and black pepper.
1 tablespoon each cloves and all

spice.
Chop, or grind, the luuiatoes and 

onions, then add the other ingredients, 
and mix well. C<«oir «util tender, and 
seal in glass jars.

•••
—27—

Augel Food i ’ske.
Whites of 11 eggs.
1 cup of flour.
144 cup sugar.
1 level teaspoon cream of tartar.
Take one tablespoonful of flour out 

and put one tablespoonful of corn
starch in the spoonful cf flour; mix 
well. Add a little pinch of ixida and 
sift all dry ingredients together twelve 
times. Separate eggs; have fresh from 
n«st if possible. Get pan ready before

eggs are beat. Beat eggs very sUff 
Fold flour and n ig ir in whites. Don’t 
beat. Flavor with vanilla extract.

Cook iO minutes; oil stove pre
ferred, as heat can be regulated.

•••
—2H—

\  Delicious Orange ( l«ud Cake,
Take one and a half cups of sugar, 

and one cup of butter, yolks of six 
eggs, oue small cup of milk, two tea
spoons Calumet baking powder. Fla
vor with orange extract. Cream butter 
and yolks all together. Then add a 
little milk and a little flour till thv 
dough is stiff enough, and, last of all. 
put red '-ake coloring ta till the cake 
is an orange color.

FQIing for Cake,—Two cupe sugar, 
one-half cup water. Put on the stove 
and stir till it begins to boil; don’t ntir 
any more. Cook till it will form b 
hard ball In cold water. Beat the 
whites of one egg and then beat the 
yolk and mix with white. Pour the 
syrup in the eggs, beating all the time. 
When it is stiff enough, color w^th red 
coloring, as the cake. You will have a 
beautiful cake.

J. R. Gollman left Friday for Ama
rillo on business.

Henry Slaton has been in Slaton on 
business.

Mrs. Hal W’offord is visiting her sis
ter in Tulla.

Ora Sanders, of Hale Center, was 
a visitor in Plainview last week.

Ed Chew and Will Graves were in 
Plainview on business Friday.

SOMETHING NEW
KAFFIR MEAL

MADE IN

CISP
BoltedIKaffir Meal for Making 

■ip Cakes, Mush, etc.
We Will Be Pleased To Have 

Try a Small Sack of This 
New Product of Ours

HARVEST QUEEN MILLS
A. G. HINN, Proprietor

Hot

You

A l
. r

UFE IS NOT ALL ROSES
but we (»n all help to make the pathway easier. We 
do our share by making photographs which are things 
of beauty, which the poet hjis said are a joy forever. 
a  An Afthticatly FinUh^d Photograph 
of yourself would please you considerably and would 
delight your frienos still more. Why not have a few 
taken when you can give pleasure to everybody, 
easily? d

so

R . E . ÎU R A TSTE

-2 * -
Thref-iv-Oa«.

Pee! and slice as many petatoe« as 
the family will require. Place these 
in the baking lish and sprinkle lightly 
with salt and pepper, and dot with 
butter or meat fryings. Place on top 
the potatoes any fresh pork or beef (if 
you happtm to have * few slices of 
each use both together. Remove all 
bones, then cut the meat into pieces, 
and sprinkle with salt and pepper. 1̂  
Now prepare a dressing of stale bread 
as for any fowl or roast. Spread this 
over the meat and fill the fwc ♦•rn- 
thirds full of hot water. Bake from 
one-half to three-quarters of an hour.

a
PriBe S e iffl^

Scientific cooks have gone "mad” 
over prunes. Now, there la a cause 
for this. Did you know there ia really 
more food in THREE prunes than In 
a dish of cabbMe. And while prunes 
arc easily dtgened, it taken lone boars 
to assimilate cabbage. Yet the major- 
!tv of bouaewivea seem to be in leogue 
with the physicians by Ih* loo frequent 
use of cabbage, and thereby doubling 
the doctors' calls.

The following recipe gives a most 
delicious dish, ilimt can be tajornd by 
the entire family:

44 pound of pinn«(a '̂   ̂'1 
• white* of eggs.

Crops 
Certain

id You Ever See a Finer 
Prospect?

To keep in touch with markets; to make hurried |  
trips to town for machinery parts, etc.; to run over to |  
the neighbors on business; and for dozens of other uses 
you can’t  afford to unhitch the horse from the plow 
but you can jump in a

^O R D  CAR
and make the trip quicker and more economically.

A Ford doesn’t cost you a fortune but it may 
make you one.

And then our profit sharing plan is right-it’s 
square--it will interest you. See us for details.

I .
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B t  CCbe d b e a t r c s
«»I.VUnr THFATMK. 

i n^Mdii;, MHrrh ».
“Shot <iiicm That Kick" ......................

.............................  Keystone Ooiiiedy
"The I.ucky Shot” . .  Kellance Drama 
"The fnnnillnKfl of Fnllter Time" (in

2 parts) ..............  101 Hlaoii Drama
“lejrto’fl Dramatic Career” ..................

.................... ...............  IjKO Coimaly
••Miiluat Weekly" ......................  News

•••
>>ednesdii), Karch It). 

"KXI’liDlTB OK KDAINK”—KplaiMle 
No. », "The Death Hay"—(In 2 paiU)
..................................  Special berlal

"IiADY HAKKMOS" BKHIKH (Francis 
Fonl and Orace Cnnnard)—(in 2 
parts) ..................  Oold Beal Drama

rhnrsday, Marr'h II.
•■PVr the (!ood of the ('auae" .............

................................... Neater Comedy
"The Amatenr DeteclWe" ....................

................................................  Thanhouser Drama
"Who Shot Hud Wattonf’ (in 2 parts)

...............................  Ueliance Drama

Friday, la rc h  1Í.
\}tadya Hansen in "THR BTRAKJHT

KOAD’ (in 4 parts) . ...........
.......................... Hartunuunt FVature,

"Other People's Huslness” ..................
................     Keystone Comedy

••• ^
Satards), la rc h  I*.

"HUBHINO THK 80ANDA!” On 2
parrs) ......... KKYBTONR DRIA'XK

. -guestlon of Courage" (In f  parts) . . .
.............................  Majestic Drama

lAK I. TIIFATKK.

Tuesday, lu rch  9.
CHAS HICHMAN IN "THK MAN 

FHOM HOMK" (lAsky Uebier Co.) 
—(in 5 palla) I’ar.imonnt F e a t u r e

Wednesday, Man'll lU.
"Cupid In a Dreas Coal” ....................

................................  Hestity ('omedy
"The Htrenath of. Ten" ........................

.............................  American r>riima
"Cupid In a HospKal" ,. I.KO Comcily

Thursday, March II.
PRHILa OF PAPI.INK "—Kplsisle No.
12—(In 2 parts) .......Special Serial

.Warren Kerrigan In "Terrence
O’Ronrke" Series (in 2 parts) .......
....................................  Victor Serial

'«•

Friday, March 12.
"Out of the Darkness” (ii> 2 parts) ..

.............................  .American Drama
"Through a Knot Hole" . IJKO Comedy

Jn "'esert Sands" (in 2 parts) .......
..................................... Dig II Drama

•«>

Saturday, March IS.
"Getting Acquainted” ..........................

...........................  Keystone Comedy
"She and Her Mother" (In S parta) .. 

....................................  Iqyp Feature

l A A S t S  CITY STOCK
MARKFT l> OFT All-

KANSAS CITY STOt'K YARDS. 
March B. Cattle sold better each day 
since Monday, and closed the week 3d 
to  40 i-entB higher than Monday, and 
around a quarter above close of last 
week Receipts have been moderate, 
and the whole situation has gathered 
strength Foot-and-mouth fears are 
^■anishtng rapidly, buyers being here 
this week from Central Illinois, the 
home of the epidemic. Packers expect 
the market to grow In strength, and 
beep their coolers filled to capacity 
<-enstantiy, in this way getting mavl- 
nium benefit ot the advancing market.

Heavy steers sold at fS.BO this u'o«,k, 
and prime heifers at ft».25 to 2S 40, 
bulk of the steers J7.25 to 25. In- 
. 1'iding some fed Westerns at $H.20.

Guarantine receipts have hec*' light, 
«ve cars selling at the week's top 
t<tda>, 17.50, 1.141 pounds average,
highest price In that diviBlon this 
year, qnaratine l̂ iiHs lirought $6.50, 
also a new high price.

Stoi'ker and feeder prices range 
rroni Í6.75 to $7 50 largely, some Pan
handle feeders this week at $7.60 to 
$7.70. choice stock calves worth $h, 
stock cows and heifers $5.50 to $h 75. 
The W'est and Sourbw*«! have sold few 
fed cattle, and It now appears like 
Illese fe«>ders would receive good 
prices for their cattls

logs change from day to day aitliln 
a small range of prices, tops this week 
mnging from $6 65 to $6 60. closing 
today at $6 75. bulk $6.8.'; to $6.70. mar
ket called to eenin higher, supply 6.- 
•tHH.' head Receipt? seem to be de- 
.«■reasing, ami at, advance In prices Is 
about dne Packers will relax their 
opposition to an advancing market as 
soon ar. receipts decrease a llitle.
Mironger prices at 'the stock yards | 
helping them to sell their large stocks 
of pork product». Slaughter since i 
tf.e first of November has been 17 P«r j 
■ •ent greater than a year ago.

Slievp close the week |
holding all their strength, some Iambs i 
weighing only 85 pounds selling at
$<»’50 today. Rwse of firat quality ; 
would bring $7.50, fair tc good ew«*s 
selling today at $7.20. VearllDgs
bitMight $S «5 vesterdny, and wethers ( 
not quite choice sold at $7.60 this ! 
week Receipts are only 3,000 today, 
and moderate supplì ai are expected 
next week J. A RICKART,

Market Correspondent |

to the family the year 'round and not 
become ugly or depresaing, as the 
brighter colors do. These shades will 
harmonixe with almost any rug, cur
tain, or furniture. There is such a va
riety of curtain material to choose 
from! The sun, wind and dirt are 
pretty hard on curtains In Oklahoma, 
and they have to be renc* ed often. 
FV>r a cheap curtain cheesecloth In 
white or cream Is a success. If your 
aindows are narrow the «ve-cent va
riety will make the curtains of suffi
cient width, but the ten-cent variety 
is much finer and Is usually one yard 
wide 1 have aen very pretty cur
tains made of the ftve-cent unbleached 
muslip These are much harder to 
Iron than the cheesecloth, but they Inal 
longer.

Runners for dressera, sideboards 
and the table in the living room may 
be made; from broa-n or cream linen 
or fron* Rnsstan trash. This comes 
In eighteen, twenty-four and thirty- 
six-inch lengths, and retails for twen
ty, ts'entv'-flve and thirty-five cents a 
yard. A few hours s'lth the crochet 
hook will flnsh tliese; ,ir there are 
plenty of heavy last's that can lie 
iMiiight for a fes cents a yard that 
will give a Hubetantlal finish Tliese 
linens stand any amount of launder
ing and arc cheaper In the long run 
than covers made of finer material.

If you cannot buy new rugs, make 
some You s'lll find lots of worn-out. 
faded clothing at house-cleaning time. 
Cut these Into strips, sew and wind 
them If there Is no weaver in your 
community ask the big boy to make 
von s hook from som» h«r«i wood and 
yoti can crochet your nem- rurs Or 
If yon prefer knitting, buy a pair of 

I large steel knitting needles These are 
; much better for knitting than the 
i wood needles. If you can neither knit 
'nor chothet, braid the rags and sew

tbet'i Into rugs, round or ^square. I 
These home-made rugs are very useful,' 
and If no new rugs can be bought 
will look very pretty on the newly 
painted or varniahed floor.

For the floora around the ruga :ind 
the woodwork there are varnishes and 
varnish stains all ready fur use, and 
so Inexpensive that everyone may have 
bright floors and woodwork with a 
very little work If the furniture 
liKiks sliiiliby when the wtsidwork 's 
done, a littte of the right kind of fur
niture pollsli will cover up the 
scratches and "make believe” it is all 
brar.d new furniture. Don't be too 
biiilly dlscoure.ged; a few cents here 
and a little turning there will make a 
decided improvement all around and 
nothing can roll you of the thoughts of 
what you will do wljen your "ahlp 
conics liuck" to you.—Cora C. Gray, 
In Oklahoma Farm Journal.

CALOMEL MAKES 
YOU DEATHLY SICK

stop rslng Dangerous Drug Before It 
Salhates Ton! It's Hor

rible 1

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wltk*L(M'.VI, applications, u  tk«r r«aantr«n«‘b Ch* M*«t C)f Uk* <'ntnrrb U • bloodor cvcottfutitioal dloraMe, and to t>rder to cure It joYi ttiuat ubo Intrrual mnedli"«. lUH'« Cnlarrk Cure U takeu lBt«Ti)«Uj. »iid «eta direitljr U|mmi tb«' bbud au4l Biii<M>oa aurf«4*eo. U«U'a i'atarrto 
C'urv la ntH a (itiat'k siedU'loe. It waa pro •tTltH'd bjr (MIC uf tbe beat |•hJraicU«a U tbla 
counirj fvti >4«̂  ana la « ripiTar .«reacrlptb«. It la (viHiMi|̂  of tbe beat loiiloa koowu. t'om- blo4N| w!tb Wu> bkiod puiidera. actlof dl-reetlj im lb«» nuiMiua aurineea. Tbe perfect <<ombloatl«>n of the two Incredteiita la wbat pro* dweea aueh wt»mlerfnl reaulta |u *urlu|t e%t«rrb. 

JteuA for teatlmonlala. free.
r. i. t'llKNKY A AO.. Propa.. Toledo, (I. 
bj T̂ tiftrlata. prl4*e 75c.

Take llall'a Famllj PUU fur cooktlpaUAJO. , 
D m  Qttii.lM That Dost Not Affact The Hoad:
Becauae of Ua tonic and laxative rttect. LAXA*{ TIVK HKOMO UtYlNlNHia belter thau uttliuary ^iniue and doc« not cauae nervouaueaa nor I rmainc In head Kemembcr the full name anti' look for the aifnature of K. W. GKOVK- I

♦  SrKVKYIXIJ IX HALE OK ♦
♦  ADJACEXT t'OirXTIE.S. ♦

IF EXTERIEXCE C0CXT8, 
see D'hlUs, the «sly expert, 
eneed Sarvoyor in Hule Coanly.

Also OFFinAL COrXTY 
MACS FOB SALE. Price 11.00 
and 92.00.

Phone 229.

T . P. W H 1T 18, 
P L A IM Y IE W , T E X A S .

Y'ou're bilious, sluggish, conatipated 
and believe you coed vile, daiigerout 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowcla.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of Dod- 
son'a Liver Tone, and take a spoonful 
tonight If it doesn’t start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick I want you to go back 
to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today, and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nause
ated Don’t  lose a day’a work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod
son's Liver Tone tonight and w,.k» up 
feeling great It'a perfectly barmleaa, 
ao give it to your children any time. 
It can't salivate, so let them eat any
thing afterwards. - Adv.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
DK. XORMAX B. MAYHEGB, ♦  

OSTEOPATH ♦
•  •  ♦

Offlre, 22 Grant Bulldieg ♦
♦  ♦  ♦

OWee, Phene ♦
Honse^ Phone 171. C

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DtlOk Cured In 6 to 14 Dava
Tear dn«n^t wilt refund woner If PAZO ;àNT talH to cure «or cnee of Ttciilac. leedtnir or Pmtmdiny mteu In 6to 14 dny. Tbe fret ufiiplteutioti fflee« Kmc xml Rent. SOc.

HieTeiipriOfleSiiSuiLite
W hen one of our m en 
was badly injum d by the 
threshinf; m achine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. The doctor 
then started  for our pla«.e 
in a hurry  W hen he a r 
rived the man was p retty  
weak, and w ithout the 
doctor's advice the re 
su lts m ight have proved 
serious Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled 
through

Every farm  should have 
Bell Telephone Connec* 
tion.

W rite  out neatest M an
ager for inform ation

Tie Souttiwestern 
Tiiifra^^ i  
TileiMioae CoapanY

^ 4 -

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B it s .  S M IT H  A SM ITH  

D i l l  he at D r. Owens' O ffice 
in  ITalnview  every T ie sday . 

Spec ia lis ts in  the Treatm ent *f 
P U .E S , F I S S l ’K E S ,

— and n l l -  
R F f T A L  D IS E A S E S . 

rntUng, ty in g  and ca n ie r li 
Ing. Trentment safe 

and snre.
>• detention from  bnslness 

pd o r plensnre.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  M A B T IX , K IN D E B . ^
♦  B r S S E L L  A  Z IM H E R H A X  ♦
♦  —Lawyers— ♦
♦  • -  ♦
♦  West Side Sqsare, ♦
♦  DoBokoo B n lld ln f  «  j ^
♦  r in ln v le w , Tezns ♦
♦  ------I  ♦

' ♦  Office« in  T n lia , Texas ♦

Get this 
Beautiful 

Motor» 
cycle 
Book

IT  is filled from cover to cover with clcer, in«
 ̂ teresting, straight«(rom>the«dhouldcr reading 
and splendid picture« covering the many im«i 
portant new and exclusive features embodied in^ 
the 1915 international

i

. N e v e r  befo re  has the  Ind ian  - p red o m in an t as it hag 
y b een  y e a r  a fte r  y e a r —offered such  values in com fo it, 

d u rab ility , se rv ic e . T h e  191S Ind ian  is the  c row ning  
ach ievem en t of a com pany  w hose  w orld -w ide  rep u ta tio n  
fo r perfec tion  and h i p e s t  know n  quality  is fo u n d ed  on  

^ a n  u n p ara lle led  re c o rd  o f  big ach iev em en ts , p y  r i i y '
Rood thie ISIS Catalog end eequoiel yeweell widillw a vMel .  
iaaavabea«. 30 iMn>artaal iWinawianti, and nskay »ndianaaa 
abU taotaroa found ooiy an tho iadiaa. Than you will liaoW 
why tho Indian ndor is tho OMot asU,find in the world.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
The T. M. Caldwell Co.

DISTRIBUTORS
114 W. Stfa Street, Amarillo

Some South Plains agents wanted
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  « I
♦  w. f l a k e  g a k x ek , ♦
♦  FaneraJ Dtrarior ♦
^ and Em balm or O

♦  ♦
^ I'rom itt K a r i i r r  Day or X lgK t O 
4- Phone« Vài and 17«. «

Now To Givo Qniaiao To
m a i L I M K  ta th e  t r a d a -o u fk  i gl««w to aa
l in s ro .a d  O uaaiM . i l u a T a a l r l« a a a y n ip .  ntaaa- 
a « l W ta k a  r« d  doca a o t  d ia ta rS  t k r  a«ioMw4i. 
C h lM sn  tak e  it a a d  s r w  k n o »  k  (a O w lalar. 
Alao aapac ta lly  a^.=;-*-« ad u lte  w lw  c a a a o t 
ta k r  o rd in a ry  O u ia in r  iM W  nut nau aaa te  nor 
cav a r n«>mn>anr.k aoT r iacH w  in Um- kend. T ry  
a  th e  n r s t  t im r  you naad O n m la r  te r  n ay  p u t 
poac. Auk fur 2-auncr o rin iu a t p n e k a n r. T b .  
nam e I 'k k U L lN l f  M btew u i r  lio ttte . M o a a u

Viattlug Cards at THE IHCRALD.

Mix the Breakfast Biscuits
th e  N igh t B e fo re —

rm ; x f d  h o i-s f .-

Not one woman In fifty perhafte. 
will have m new house tbio »pMiig. but 
wttb the return of the robins every 
woman who k«gna ar.y kind of a 
bou««. big or Httlo. 'Will V  pcisciwed 
with a desire to make beV home look 
like tbe spring—all n e ^  and beautiful 
«ad changed, «(any of ae would like 
to Kave a general "rummage sale** and 
gat rid of all the “Junk” and buy new, 
but 1 don't know anyone who can do It 
jmit that wav. A few new curtatiH, 
aome paint and 'vamlah and perhape a 
new rug or chair—with the** the 
miracle must be performed 

Of course, a tbofm»;*' eleaatag af- 
t«r the etovns are taken down Im
proves one's spirits wocheffbUsj tf 
tbe wolls and ceOIngs of the »mall 
boose are to have new covers doot 
try to have eaeto room so vefvjcno- 
t»»»ty There are very pretty papc.~s 
aad tints In modest tans and bowne 
and ertoms that will be very “restftil’*

S e t  T h e m  

A w a y  i n  a 
C o o l '  P l a c e  
a n d  B a k e  

them Fresh in 
th e  M o rn in g

If the family do riot ail eat breaktost together, you can 
bake a few  at a  time. If you are having hot b taaiito  for oupper, 
mix and cu t out enough m ore Cor breakCaat. T hey  be 
ffiuch nicer freahly btUnKl than w arm ed over.

Of course you can 't do thm very  successfully w ith  sou r 
milk and aoda o r  w ith  any of the old Cnshioned, aingle acting 
baking pow ders, b u t thm cctivenient w ay  of making hot biocui«« 
and m uflbis for b re a k te t  la entirely satisfactory if you use

K 6  Baking  P o w der
wKIcfa Is realty a M,nd e# two boktag powders, om  e4wb eb 
bngtostoflve o(ffl«ev«etag gae ae eoenaaewdemreteaddai- 
Tbe uWer 4e fee cue« aecB bear Is aspM«il Tbe doagfa sidl 
rwaaSr. fn e parity leavened rnndfei'iii for boars aad wWan 
pet In tile even wdl caom ep Jem aa MgSt aad SaPy 
aa if fieebty adxed

Oet a «an af K C today aad try thla aaay way ef  biiHgg 
Wacaim e . once. YaoSI never go Pack to tPe aid w«y. st

W atch
The

Litde Devil
He Will Soon Be 

At Egge>Corlett 
Auto CompV  

Garage ̂ Iri 
All His

SATANIC
MAJESn

ASK ABOUT- HIM
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MAKINQ PLAINVIEW 
A TOWN OF HOMES.

The class of residence buildings 
built and being built in Plainview 
indicates the character of its pop
ulation. Plainview is becoming a 
town of homes. Good, substantial 
pnblio schools and colleges, splen
did and comfortable houses, at
tractive lawns and garden spots, 
are all outgrowths *'f a spirit of 
civic pride. We like to call Plain- 
view home.

In our homes we will be satis
fied with nothing less than the 
cleanest, the best, the most com
fortable and the most pleasure- 
able. Our municipal home is to a 
measure a reflection of our indi
vidual homes. To keep Plainview 
a good home town and a town of 
homes it is essential that we keep 
the city of Plainview physically 
and morally clean.

Natural environment and condi
tions of growth and development 
of the Plainview country have 
been such that it has been easy to 
keep Plainview a clean town. Ma
terial prosperity is attractive to 
those seeking a place to make 
a home. Good schools, good 
churches and a clean, moral it- 
mosphere, enhance a town’s value 
M a place for a home fifty per 
cent to the avc»*ago man—more to 
the extraordinary man.

“ THE BEAR THAT 
WALKS UKE A MAN.”

Lines to be Remembered
1 would not enter on ray list of 

friends,
Though graced with polished 

manners and fine sense, 
Yet'wanting sensibilty, the man 

Who needlessly sets foot upon a 
worm. —Cowper.

B est Editorial o f  the D aÿ

Rudyaril Kipling has peculiarly 
voiced the feelings and aspirations 
of British imperialism, and has 
given many lines and stanzas and 
burning phrases to the records of 
the literature that lasts. That 
burning satirical poem, “ The 
Bear That Walks Like a .Man,’’ 
directed at Russia, will be remem
bered as long as will “ The Reces
sional.”  Unquestionably Eng
land’s sentiment was voiced in the 
poem, llow, then, do we reeon- 
cile the Triple Entente, in which 
England and France ally them
selves with Ru.ssiaT Over the oc
cupation by Ru.ssia of Manchuria 
Great Britain disdained “ the 
Bear,”  The open-door policy was 
upheld by England.

Have the Russo-Iapnnese War 
and the imminent prospect, al
ways in the future, of an all- 
European war had the effect of a 
social purge of Russia sufficient , 
ly e.xtensive to insure Great Brit 
sin, one of the leaders of civiliza
tion, that Russia is a fit ally ; that 
the cause of civilization for which 
Great I^ritain has ever stood will 
not suffer by introducing such a 
nation as a chainpionT

The press reflects the fact thaï 
the war nas had a telling effect on 
Russia. That power has. since 
the Japanese War, been quietly 
but effectively engaged in a work 
of social, industrial reform, until 
the Russia of today has been im
proved out of all the resemblance 
to the Russia of ten years ago.

The London Times publishes a 
Rnssian supplement showing that 
“ the worsts and deeds of Russia 
which have so impressed the 
world of late result from previous 
earnest, and well-placed effort. 
Even the abolition of the sale of 
vodka (which appeals so forcibly 
to the imagination owing to at
tendant eireiimstanees), was not 
the inspiration of an anxious mo
ment. but the sincerity of a far- 
reaching temjiernnee movement, 
seizing the opportunity as the 
hour struck, regardless of mere 
expediency.”

Tliere is a tremendous drivin" (>]|j 
power in modern methods of édu
cation. which compels the politi
cal reconstiuetion which awaits 
open moral awakening. Russia 
more than any other nation has 
been reached and changed by this 
tendency. Siberia has been 
charged from t  penal to an indus
trial colony. Individual owner
ship of land has been substituted 
for communal ho ding. Industrial 
enterprise has been stimulated, 
and the war with Germany has 
kindled into life the .smouldering 
fires of Russian national patriot- 
isra, and has united Russians from

NOBODY CAN LICK YOU.
A fine and public-spirited man 

threw himself into a movement 
for social progress. It was de
feated, and in a moment of dis
couragement he exclaimed, “ I ’m 
lickeil; this defeat has convinced 
me that there’s no use fighting.”

Of course, he didn’t mean that. 
It was the impulse of the moment. 
Nobody else could lick him. He 
could only be licked by himself. 
His efforts might be blocked, 
might come to nothing, but so 
long as he didn’t lie down, he 
wasn’t licked.

Henley was right when he in
sisted in a memorable poem that 
he was the master of his fate, the 
captain of his soul. The man w’ho 
never gives up in the face of re
verses is the man who has to be 
taken into si'cnunt and reckoned 
with.

The contest between the Apostle 
Paul and the Roman Empire 
looked unequal enough. But the 
indomitable spirit won. Napoleon, 
long on the verge of failure, kept 
on figliling. Washington, in the 
midst of overwhelming discour
agement. refused to give up. Dis 
raeli insisted that the time would 
come when the House of Com
mons would be glad to hear him. 
Gladstone declared that the tide 
■if civilization was on the side of 
Ihe iiibernl program and that it 
could not b<‘ |)crmanantly beaten.

Every great forward movement 
has been repeatedly beaten back 
by the forces of reaction. But 
there always have been uncon
querable souls behind every move
ment who refu.sed to recognize de
feat. In the end progress has 
triumphed because of the fighting 
spirit of forward-looking men and 
women.

Nobody is licked so long as he 
keeps on fighting.—Kansas City 
Star.

NO. 9802.

REI’OKT OK THE (X)>DIT10> OK

CTbc S h i r d  I R a t io n a l  I S a n K
AT PLAINVIEW, IN THE STATE OK TEXAS, AT THE ( LOSE OK H lS l-

NESS, MARCH ITH, 191».

soo.oo

2,400.00

RESOl’RCES.
1. Loans and discounts ..........................................................................  J222.973.68
3. U. S. lionds deposited to secure circulation (par

value) ..........................................................................  $100,000.00
8a. Other bonds, securities, etc., owned unpledged (other

than stocks), including premiums on s a m e ..........$
9. Subscription to stock o( Federal Reserve

bank .........................................................  $ 7,200.00
Less amount unpaid ..................... 4,800.00 $

10. Banking hrmse, none; furniture and fixtures, $6,138.69 ..............
11. Other real estate owned ....................................................................
12. Due from Federal Reserve bank ................................ .....................
13. Due from approved reserve agents in central re

serve cities ................................................................. $ 6,573.15
Due from approved reserve agents in other reserve

cities ...........................................................................  14,881.56
14. Due from banks and bankers (other than included In 12 or 13)
16. Outside checks and other cash items, $608.11; fractional cur

rency, nickels and cents, $112.24 ................................................
16. Checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting bank ..
18. Notes of other national banks .........................................................
20. ¡..awful money reserve is bank:

Specie ..................................................................   ̂ 8,073.15
Legal-tender notes ...........................................  2,345.00

22. Redemption fund with U. 3. Treasurer (not more than 5 per 
cent on circulation)

LIABILITIES.
1. Capital stock paid in .......................................................................... $100,000.00
2. Surplus fund .......................................................................................  20.000.00
3. Undivided p ro fits ........................................$ 13,709.30 $ 13,709.30

l.«8s current expenses, interest, and taxes
paid ..............................................................  4,262.56 5,146.75

4. Circulating notes ................................................................................ 100,000.00
7. Due to banks and bankers (other than included in 5 or 6 ) ........
9. Demand deposits:

Individual deposits subject to c h e c k .............  $133,815.38
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days 15,835.68
Certified checks .................................................  13.50
Cashier’s checks outstanding ......................... 1,228.63

10. Time deposits:
Certificates of depi>«it due on or after 30 days $ 13,479.90

1,776.03

150,893.19

13,479.90

TOTAL .....................................................................................  $395,595.87

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HAU'l, ss:
1, .1. M. Oakes, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. M. OAKES, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of March, 1915,
W. A. TODD, Notary Public.

COR RECrr— Attest:
K A. HNIGHT,
W. A. DONALDSON, 
R. W. O’KEEFE,

Directors.

This rolamn is open to readers 
of The Herald for open dlsens- 
sion of public questions. Names 
will not be pnbllshed Unless 
80 requested, hut eontrihntlons 
must be signed.

HAS AMERICA 
UNDERRATED JAPAN?

Jingo talk concerning war with 
Japan has been dismis.sed as it 
ha.s appeared. The Mongolian 
question in (’alifomia has evolved 
itself into n serious problem. The 
demands made at this time on 
China by Japan are far more sig
nificant than seems to be general
ly stipposed. Japan, the strongt*r 
of the two, unquestionably could 
impose any demand she desired 
on China and finally carry it out. 
With the leadership of Japan, the 
unificaflon of these two divisions
nf th e  Mnrurolinn roco n nnw orfnl
world factor would evolve itself.

Some go so far in their analysis 
of the possibilities of Japane.se 
aggressions as to say that the Jap- 
China question may become of 
more importance than the Euro
pean War question.

Former I’rcsident Roosevelt has 
i*ep‘'atedly stated that Japan has 
been underrated as a nation, and 
that she must he taken into 
sidération now in the settlement 
of any world-wiilc question.

If Japan is able to Japanize 
in;' and the reports in the cur-

3
statesmanlike handling. As has 
been her policy, America will con
tinue to deal wtih other nations 
as fairly and impartially as these 
qualities ean be defined.

rent press arc corn-i l, the Japan
ese question is one which demands

Editor Herald,
Dear Sir—The answer of “Reader” 

to my query in regard to the meaning 
or rather the application of the term 
“Llano Estacado’’ as referring to a cer
tain pert ton of the Texas Plains coun
try, is chiefly interesting to me as 
another theory to add to my collec
tion.

It seems strange there should be so 
many reasons for the name in the 
application referred to; and one idea 
I had in making the inquiry was the 
hope that some of the older students 
of Texas history who might know 
from tradition or otherwise how' the 
name came to be so applied might see 
the inquiry and might be impelled to 
give us the betpfit of their knowledge.

««..a . . .. ■ «« «»»ski VXSN3 UtlilVNf
to the Plains country from the tall 
cactus stalks that attain to such a 
height on the prairies; others that in 
the rush to the gold fields of Cali
fornia the emigrants in crossing these 
vast plains drove stakes along the 
route by which to mark the trail back 
home.

And now comes “Reader,” In Fri
day’s Herald, to s«v that the term 
means "p.-ilisaded plain,” and is so ap
plied because the territory thus de
scribed is bounded on all sides by 
steep escarpments, or palisades.

This Is alt very interesting to me,

dom and kindness. A real boy makes 
a real man, who can shake you by the 
hand with a will and means all that 
it implies, who is better than a man 
who can build a bridge. One can swim 
the river with a comrade, but there 
is little good in walking over the 
bridge, if one walks all alone."

S.MALL SAVINGS ARE IMPORTANT.

Better for a Youth to Share Himself 
Thun to Receive IJiOO Guineas.

SOW BLUE GRASS ON SlfOW.

From the Philadelphia I.iedger.
A wise man said 150 years ago th.vt 

It was better for a youth to learn to 
shave himself than to receive a gift of 
one thousand guineas.

The man who shaves himself every 
morning saves a great deal of time 
and also the income of a good $1,000 
bond for that day.

The man who cuts nut one 10-cent 
cigar every day saves a t least the 
dividend on twelve shares of Penn
sylvania Railroad stock.

One,less drink of ordinary whisky 
a day would pey for the bread of two 
persons for that dav

Cncic ¿am will carry a lette." for 
you ten thousand miles for what you 
paid for that one Turkish cigarette 
you are smoking.

If you had all five morning news- 
pOipers sent to your home you would 
grumble at your own extravagance. 
That single cocktail before dinner 
costs you more than twice as much.

Russell Sage insisted that the easi
est way he knew to earn the Income 
of a dollar for a  whole year was to 
walk to his office once.

POSITIVE PROOF.

and I should like further testimony Oonvines the Greatest SkepOe
as to which of these and other theo
ries in regard to the name is the cor
rect one. Hoping to hear from other 
renders who may have some testi
mony to add to that already giveo, I 
am. Very truly yours,
A STUDENT OF TEXAS HISTORY

ON BEING A BO¥,
On» the aoruculturlsts in

the ITalnvlew country says that one 
of the best way« to plant blue grass la 
to have the ground well prepared, th'Q 
when « good snow comes, sow the seed 

all elaraen. from bovar to serf, as snow. The seed will be
they have not been united ainee evenly distributed It evenly sowed, for 
they fired Moacow to prevent its nieltlng snow aiu'xa Into the earth 
affording shelter to the aoldien carries the seud down with it into 
of Bonaparte. ground

'ih

la Plainview.
\

Because it’s the evidence of a Plain- 
view citizen.

Testinoony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of merit. 
’The best proof. Read it.
Mrs. T. R. Alexander, Archer ft 

Slaton Sts., Plainview, says; "I suf- 
The following nxoerpt from an odl- fered from a feellns of distress in the 

torial in The Plainview Evening Her- tnnall of' my back and was langv'd in 
aid WM reprinted In The Dallas Eve- the moming. Doan's Kidney Pills, 
u»ng Journal of February 16: ! procured from the Txmg Drug Co..

“People really live when they are removed the tropble and sirengthened 
being, and the highest function of life my back.“
ceases when they are merely doing. | Mrs. Alexander is only one of many 
Wo do in order that we mgv exist, but Plainview people who have gratefully 
to compel the boy to do beyond a llm- endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. If your 
Hed ester*, ia a crime against all wls- back acres—if your kidoeys bother

u.

100,000.00

300.00

2.400.00 
6,138.69 
7,173.86
3.500.00

21,464.70
13,118.91

720.35
577.53

1,815.00

10,423.15

5,000.00

TOTAI.........................................................................................  $395,595.87 ; ;

J. J, Lash’s
REAL ESTATE CORNER

For Sale, Exchange, Rent, Lease
Phone 653, Front Room Opera Honse Bldg.

160 acres twelve miles west of Plainview, near Halfway; will 
exchange for small farm In East Texas, West Tennessee or Arkansas.

160 acres land near Whitfield, and two thousand dollars worth 
of mares and horses. Will exchange for half section west from Plain- 
view.

Brick residence and greenhouse in Arkansas to exchange for im
proved half section on Plains. Greenhouse alone brings in three 
thousand dollars annually.

480 acres land five miles west of Italy, Ellis County, Texas. Will 
exchange for half section on South Plains near Plainview,

400 acres well improved land in Oregon County, Mo. Will exchange 
for land on South Plains near Plainview, Texas.

27 acres l.ond, five-room bouse, two wells and windmills; six acres 
alfalfa; good orchard. Owner must have money; terms on part. This 
27 acres is located right in southeast edge of Plainview.

Houses to sell on the monthly-installment plan; small payment 
down.

50 acres near M. E. College; good improvements; all in wheat. 
Will sell five hundred dollars cash; balance easy terms.

5 5-8 ACRE TRACT OF LAND
with nice five room bunga- > 
low with bath, hot and cold 
water connexion, windmill 
and tank, shade and ornamen
tal trees, vineyard and or
chard. Terms to suit.

J. B. NANCE, The Land Man

We Offer
Exceptional Service In
Picture Framing

Having just received a splen
did assortment of moulaings 
and mat board; we are better 
equipped than ever to handle 
all kinds of pidlure, certificate 
and diploma framing. There 
is a wide range of quality, 
^yle and price to seled from 
in these new arrivals.

You will go to much ex
pense and trouble to have 
photographs taken, to buy art 
subjedts, etc. If they lay 
aiound and get soiled and 
worn they lose their value. 
Framing preserves them as 
well as displays them to the 
best advantage.

Many New Rug Patterns
also arrived last week and are 
on display just at the right 
time to fit in with your Spring 
house cleaning plans.

E. R. Williams
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING '

you. don’t simply aak for a kUney 
romedy—ask distinctly for DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS, the suns that Mrs. 
Alaiumder had—Ah« ronwidy baok^ by

bom« tasUmony. Me, all stores. Foa- 
ter-Mllhum Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 
■'When Tour Back Is L am s-R em en- 
her the Nams.* -Adv
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SOCIETY
Telephone Number 72

. ta tt« ::!‘.t! i ittuttHttttii t^ittuuiin m u n ti
ANSiOlTNl’EMENTS.

The Travel Study Club will meet in 
the club rooms at the City Hall Satur
day aitornoon, March 13.

•••
The "As You Lihe It” Club will meet 

with Mrs. R. West Lemond Friday af
ternoon. Mrs. Hal Wofford will lead

The Choral Club wil present “Mar
tha," Flotow’s opera, at the Schick 
Opera House Friday evening, March 
12.

<*•
Mrs. 8. I. Newton, .Mrs. L. C. Way- 

land and Miss Vera Newton will en
tertain with a musical at the home of 
Mrs. S. I. Newton, 1304 West Third 
Street, Wednesday afternoon, honor
ing Miss Ix)ulse Ball, of New Boston.

ALAMO LITERARY SOOETY 
BANQrET ELABORATE FUNCTION

Despite Handicap in Transportation, 
Flacky Students of Heth Ward Col

lege Bold Annnul Fete.

The most elaborate social function 
yet given by any organization at Seth 
Ward this year was the Annual Ban
quet of the Alamo IJterary Society, at 
Hotel Ware, Saturday evening, March 
6th. The society was host to its sister 
society, the Fidelians, the members of 
the faculty, a representative from each 
of the other societies, and several 
specially invited guests.

Two long tables, decorated with pot 
plants, were placed in the dining room 
of the hotel, and covers were laid for 
sixty. The society colors were a fea
ture of the decorations.
8:15, but owing to the condition of the

The banqueters were to assemble at 
roads many of the g\iests living out at 
th* college were delayed. Manager 
Upton waited an hour on the delayed 
party. The toastmaster and several 
other speakers were .among the ab
sent. Those assembled in the hotel 
lobby passed the time very happily, 
their only concern being for the dor
mitory party. At ten o'clock it was 
decided best for the banquet to begin, 
so Mr. Upton and Miss Schlenker le<l 
the guests to the beautifully lighted 
and appropriately decorated hall.

At that moment Toastmaster Mc- 
I.auren, Miss Shook and four other 
guests were trying to help Vertrice 
Marnes get a car out of the mire. The 
car was finally abandoned. The young 
folks tlioiight once of the fate of their 
evening attire, then bravely walktsl 
hack to the dormitory. Here they 
found Mr. Dunaway and Miss Marsalis. 
Mr. Edmondson and .Miss Rushing 
waiting for Vertrice to come for them. 
Influenced by the spirit of Bonham 
and Crockett, the boys said they would 
go yet; so the failthful old white back 
was driven up to the steps and all five 
of the merry couples got in and rode 
away to the banquet, proving In this 
case, too, that

"Thermopylae had he»" messenger of 
defeat; the Alamo had none," 
for they would not be defeated. This 
delayed group, led by Mr. McNeeley 
and Miss Shook, marched gaily Into 
the banqueting hall singing “W'e’re 
Here Because W’e're Here" while the 
"first division” was being served the 
third course. They were given a 
hearty welcome.

Mr. Bryan McDonald was appointed 
toastmaster in the absence of Mr Mc- 
I.Aurin, and he filled the place credit
ably. The welcome address, by Presi
dent Calvin Kiker; tho toast to the 
Fidelians, by Mr. McDonald; the re-

sponse, by Miss Schlenker, and the 
vocal solo by Miss Jones were given 
during the term of office of the toast
master pro tern. His introductions 
were very happy and the speakers 
were warmly applauded.

Mr. McLaurin made a clever speech 
when he came into power, and all his 
introductions were witty and to the 
point. Mr. Dunaway, in a few choice 
pbrasec, proposed a toast to the vis
itors, to which Miss Shook responded. 
Mr. Whitworth, iu a most cordial man
ner, toasted the rt\.al society, the 
Pbilosophians, in reply to which Mr. 
Edmondson spoke felicitiously. Miss 
Perle Bunkhead bad for her subject 
"The Croalethians." Miss Rushing, of 
the rival society, answered in a pretty 
speech. Mr. Story’s tosst to the ab
sent members was followed by an a r
tistic piano number by Miss Nannie 
Mae Dunaway. Mr. Upton spoke in 
glowing terms of the societies’ com
mencement debaters, and proposed a 
toast to them. Mr. Nelson Perdue’s 
sententious toast to the college and 
faculty was cleverly responded to by 
Miss Williams.

By this time coffee had been drunk. 
Mr. McLaurin introduced “a beautiful 
Story," and Miss Beatrice Story, as 
sisted by Miss Marsalis, rendered an 
exquisite violin number. This closed 
the program, and, after a last toast by 
Mr. Upton to th j  hotel people for their 
excellent service, the revelers went 
home. The last thought of the merry 
party that night was. Hotel Ware 
knows how to prepare and serve a 
banquet, and the Alamos certainly 
know how to entertain.

Among the ex-members present were 
Messrs. Everett and Ernest Woolver- 
ton, of this city, and Mr. Elliott Terry, 
of Big Springs 

The menu follows:
Fruit Punch

Olives Pickles
Oyster Cocktail Suited Wafers

Sweet Breads 
• Whole-Wheat Breads 

.Asparagus and I>:ttuce Salad 
Roast Turkey Cranberry Sherbet 

Clover licaf Rolls Curled Celery 
White Timhales of Cream Peas 

Maj'onaise of Fruits Beaten Biscuits 
( Pimento Cheese 

Alamo Ice Cream Alamo Cake 
F*ruit Slices

After-Dinner Mints French Coffee

come. Ryan Dowua <n a piano and 
Wiley Fort in a vocal solo, and a quar
tette by Green. Edmondson, Fort and 
Glenn, composed the iniislcul part of 
the evening’s entertainment.

Especially good was the debate on 
the qu''8tion of Fi>derul ownership 
and opeiation of railway systems. 
James E. Willis Jr., and Stokie 
Bishop, of the negative, received two 
votes from the fudges, winning t^e 
question over Ryan Downs and Sid B. 
Worrell, of the affirmative.

PROGRAM LAMAR MOTHERS’
CLUB, APRIL TAAELFTH.

Following is the r ’ogram for the 
I-amar Mothers’ Club for April 12th. 
The meeting will be held at the Lamar 
School Building:

1. Don Ella and Claudelle—Music.
2. Reading—liar>e]Ie Anderson.
3. “What Is Possible in Plalnview 

iu Vocational Training?”—Supt. B. M. 
Harrison.

4. "The Rainy-Pay Problem"—Miss 
Hunt.

5. "The Possibilities of the Tomato 
Club In Plalnview"—Mrs. Martine.

6. Business meeting.

PHILOSOPHI.AN OPEN SESSION.

Seth Ward Literary Society Has Inter- 
esting ITogram of Debate., Vocal 

and Instram ental Nnmbers.

Friday evening the Philosophian 
Literary Society of Seth Ward Col
lege gave their open session at the 
college auditorium.

Professor FYank P. Wilson, of the 
facnlty,! gave the invocation. W. E. 
Nelson delivered an address of wel-

Produced In The World’s Greatest Studios
BY

The World’s Greatest Director 
MR. OTIS TURNER

Featuring H erbert Rawlinton and BeautituI Anna Little
THE UNIVERSAL HLM MANUFACTURING GO’S. 

MIGHTIEST SERIAL ACHIEVEMENT 
15 WEEKS EVERYMOND̂ay 30 REELS 

BEGINNING MONDAY, MARCH 15TH
ASK THE OLYMPIC ABOUT THOSE FREE 
TICKETS. SAVE YOUR LITTLE "B LA C K  B O XES ."

K. D. Hill transacted business at 
Texico last week.

Henry Ansley is vistting bis par
ents. He has been at work in the 
Ijockney country.

Judge H. C. Randolph returned Sat
urday from Floydada. where he has 
been attending Floyd County District 
Court.

D. B. Sbiflett has moved from Spring 
Lake to Hurley.

E. L. Poland is in Amarilio on busi
ness.

L  R. Pearson is in Olton today on 
business.

County Attorney Chas. Clements 
made a trip to Hale Center Saturday 
to attend court there. Some minor 
civil and criminal <'ase« were brought 
up.

Lee Kemble is again able to be up 
but is confined to bis room. He is re
covering nicely from an operation.

Sam Ansley returned Saturday from 
El Paso, where he attended tho Pan
handle and Southwestern C.attlemen’s 
Association.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Towery returned 
Saturday from El Paso.

E. Y. Yowell left this morning for 
Sweetwater.

Q. B. Glenn, of Floydada, was 'n 
Plalnview today en route to I.ame8a on 
business.

Chas. Thatcher, of Amarillo, is In
Plalnview visiting relatives.•

Jus Heard has been in Hale Center 
on business.

Robert Hooper has been visiting 
friends in Amarillo.

Wni. Barrett, of Runningwater, was 
in Plalnview yesterday, on business.

A. H. Gist left the latter part of the 
week past for Kress.

Claude Beck was In Floydada Mon
day, on business.

M. Hosier, of near Hale Center, has 
been in Plalnview transacting busi
ness.

Henry A’ates returned to Hale Cen
ter today, after a business trip to 
Floydada.

N. M. Armstrong and family were In 
Plalnview today en route to Floydada. 
where they will make their,, home. 
They are moving from South Texas.

Captain T, .T Tilson returned to 
Austin this morning to resume his 
duties in the State Legislature.

Tom Vaughn returned from El Paso 
this morning. Ho has been attending 
the Panhandle and Southwestern Cat
tlemen’s Association.

Fred J. Stoer, of Oakland, Calif., was 
in Plalnview on businM« today,

E. W. Mattoson, of Erie, Penn., is In 
Plalnview. He has been spending the 
winter in the South.

R. L. Wilson, of Halo Center, was
in Plalnview this morning en route to 
Denver, Colo. '

Miss Louise Ball, at  Texarkana, 
passed through the city Monday, visit
ing at the A. B. Ellis hott“. She was 
on her way to Plalnview to play the 
first violin In the recital given next 
week by the Choral Club. She will 
come to Canyon within a short while 
to give a recital.—Randall County 
News.

FLUÌ dad a .

After some four years spent In Aus
tin, where be has been attending to his 
duties as State Tax Coomiissioncr, j 
Judge A. L  ig>ve and family returned | 
to Floydada lust Tuesday to resume 
their residence here.

Taking the Rest Carc^
Rev. G. I, Brittain and grandson, 

Homer Miner, are visiting with friends 
in Floydada and Matador this week. 
They are here from Merkel and Sweet- 
w'ater. Rev. Brittain bad been a t the 
latter place some five weeks taking 
treatment for appendicitis, from which 
he suffered an attack while on his 
circuit, in Ochiltree.

Ho is recovering, and, while not 
strong yet, will soon be able to resume 
work. He is taking the rest cure 
while he visits with old friends and 
neighbors.

The two-story building belonging to 
Mrs. Ellie Owens, on the south side 
of the square and occupied by Sander 
son’s restaurant, was burned last F ri
day night a t about nine o’clock, with 
little or no salvage.

There was no insurance on either 
the building or contents.

Tho fire caught from a defective 
flue in the kitchen, and none of the oc
cupants were aware of it until pass- 
ersby saw the flames and gave the 
alarm.

In District Conrt
Up to Thursday the grand jury of 

Floyd County returned 15 indictments, 
of which one was a bill for a felony, 
the other 14 misdemeanors.

Monday and Tuesday the case of 
D. F. Jones, charged with theft of cat
tle, was tried. Tuesd.ay afternoon the 
case was g’ven to the Jury, who re
turned a verdict of not guilty after a 
few minutes in their room.

The jury in the case of the State of 
Texas vs. J. C. Garrison was chneen 
this morning, and the taking of testi
mony was begun shortly after noon. 
The State is represented by District 
Attorney Mayfield and Attorney D. 
Zimmermann, of Tulla. .Mr. Garrison’s 
counsel are Judges Penry and Ran
dolph, of Plalnview. Tho case may 
consume two or three days' Urne.— 
Hesperian.

Piece Goods 
Department

OFFER
\

Three Special Prices
Friday and Saturday

Percale for 5 cents
A 28 inch good quality cloth in both light 

and dark colors.

Drapery
W e now show a big line. Our special 
is 36 inch wide plain color, fancy open  
work and Satin finish edge. Price 15c

Damask
There arc great values in this section. 
Tw o days w e offer 71 inch wide Satin 
finished Dam ask regularly 65c for 50c

New Goods Every Day

■ F O l> I f w H O O H » S S U ' ^

102 N . Pacific St. PUUNVIEW , TEXAS 107 W. Main S L

The Santa Fe Railway Co. has ap
propriated for improvements during 
1915 the sum of twenty-two million 
dollars. This is the amount set apart 
for Improvements on the entire sys
tem.

TUIIA.
Attorney Dennis Zimmermann left 

Wednesday to look after business af
fairs at Plainview and Tahoko. j

L. C. I.inwlcr, a prominent young 
business man of Silverton, was in 
Tulla the first of tbe week.

II. R. Duff, of Dimmitt, sliipped two 
cars of sheep to the Kansas City mar
ket Saturday.

Earl Porter, who is attending the 
Seth Ward College, at Plalnview, spent 
Sunday with his parents, in this city.— 
Tulla Herald.

LOST: Sunday morn
ing between post office 
and Tom  T hom son’s 
residence, near E ast 
Side school building, 
long chain, hook on 
each end. Reward for 
return to Dave Berry.

Call 72 for Carbon Paper.

MILKAGE RKtDRD FOR TEXAH.

So determined is W 8. Dunbar, of 
Fort Stockton, Texas, to hold tbe Ford 
mileage record, that he has «ent his 
report to the Ford Motor Company In 
the form of a sworn affidavit. It Is 
certainly an astonishing record, too. 
Mr. Dunbar makes regular trips In his 
Ford between Fort Stockton and Pecos 
City, a distance of 6.5 miles, and car
ries four pansengers. His Model T, 
purchased in 1909, la atill in acrvice. 
with the same wheels, engine and 
tranamission, and has a grand mllca<^e 
of 160,000.

In addition to that, Mr. Dunbar has 
repeatedly made the round trip of 130 
miles, sworn to in his affidavit, on 2% 
gallons of gasoline, or a  mileage of 
371-7 miles per gallon. It isn’t  re
markable, perhaps, that Mr. Dunbar 
should insist upon having these ex- 
troardlnary figures preserved In affi
davit form.

Good Seats Left
for

á á MARTHA f f

WHILE THE SALE OF SEATS HAS BEEN 
large there are many splendid seats left for 

the pertormance of the Opera Martha

Friday Night, Mar. 12
BY THE

Plainview Choral Club
The Schick Opera House will be heated all this 

week and has been thoroughly cleaned.

Curtain Promptly at 8 O’clock
d>osU{vclv the ISiddcst £ v cn t S h is  S eason  

and ^nlv <3!^ e f>erformance

Sections in balcony reserved for Wayland and 
Seth Ward Colleges and High School.

Get all tickets at Long’s Drug Store. Posi
tively no reservations held*after Wednesday night 
unless paid for by then.

ih¡ "'i?''*
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A I>Í8Dute.As Narrated ... ji o
ty ñ Cucumber at the Fair
By Joka L. BosweU. EififKkb 9a.

(Kdltor'i Note: Miuiy of the com- the world.
po«itiuiu written by the rneuibera o< ! “ ‘Why, of course, I
the lll«h Hchool KiiRllHh clasMM are useful,' said the wheat.

aui the most 
'What would

interestlna. In the next few Issues of the people do without bread?*
The I’lainview Kveiilnit Herald .will oe " ‘The wheat U rlght,’ shouted a bun-
reproduced rollio of the liest essays
and roiiipottitlons ) â l

die of rye. ‘Surely the wheat Is most
useful.’

' ‘Ijet's all be quiet and bear what 
the corn has to say,' said a watt r- 

About a week ago 1 was returnInK melon.
home from town with my exhibits from 
the Halo County Fair. As my Trason 
was loaded with coal, I had to place 

. aome of m> exhibits on the seat be-

"The com pulled at his ear and 
looked puzzled. Hut soon this expies- 
slon disappeared. The corn then 
arose and bOKan his argument. ‘Bread

i f  .''^slde. me. Among them was a large  ̂|g made of corn meal,’ he said in 
green cucumber wbo was the proud the;beginninK.

‘He paused and then aaid, ‘And, be-possesHor of a blue ribbon. The cu
cumber was a very talkative fellow, 
and on that night he was hi such good 
humor that I turned my atteutlona to 
him. First, he told mo about the large 
crorvda that were at the fair. Next, 
ha told me how dlaappolnted some of 
the exhibits were when they failed to 
win blue ribbons, and how pleased the 
remainder were when a prise was 
awarded to them What Interested me 
moot, however, was his story of u dis
pute among the «xhibits. The follow- 

. tng Is the story as he told it to me:
'> "During the second night of tbs 
fair the eahiblts decided to vote to see 
which of Uielr number was the moat 
«seful. After several ballots had been 
takan, the ear of com and bushel of 
wheat were found to 1^.?# tied for the 
honor. Then a great dispute arose as 
to which waa really of most valne to

sides, who ever heard of wheat pipe or 
wheat flakes as breakfast foods? Also, 
did you ever see a----- ‘

" ‘Wheat is used as breakfast food in 
the shape of shredded wheat biaruits!' 
interrupted the wheat.

" ‘Did you ever see a hot tamale that 
waa not wrapped in a com shuck and 
did not contain corn mealT continued 
the corn.

"The debate continued for a long 
time. Finally a squash arose and said, 
*1 move that three Judges be selected, 
and let them give a decieicn.'

"Thlt wss acted upon. The Judges, 
after holding a consultation gave their 
decision. The decision that they gave 
was that the—— Alas! The cu
cumber fell off the wagon nnd wss 
cruahnd by the wh;cl, so I never hesrd 
the remainder of the story.

CIJLTIVATIÍ» AAKKICAM rL iM s 
FBOa WILD NATIVE KTOllL

Ameriraa Hortlraltarl*ts Hate Devel- 
aped a EruH Uw Talae ef Whirh 

Was Leag Ovarleaked.

' " 1 WASHINGTON. D C.. March 
The wild North American plum has 
alvea rise to awre cultivated varieties 
thaa aay other of tho aativo fruits, oa- 
«opt ^he grape. Those varieties have 
aulaly originated la the Mlsslasippl 
Valley, Iowa alooo having furniahed 
m .  MInnoooU 7«, and South DakoU 
44. In Tesas *7 varletleo have origio- 
atod. In these western and aoutbera 
rsgtnns. where several of the species 
appear to have reached their greatest 

■, a; pel fecUon in the wild condition, the 
"greatest development in the future,

iiauer «uiuvauuu, um^ 
be expected to take place, according 
to a new bulletin of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture (No. 172), entitled 
"The Varieties of Plums Derived from 
Native American Species."O

The new publication is a profeoaiun- 
al paper which should be of especial 
Interest to the growers of fruit, partic
ularly those engaged in plum breed
ing. i t  gives a list wt iistlvs Vsiiatics 
and hybrids, showing the origin of 
each variety and the species to which 
It belongs, which should be of con
siderable value to the nurseryman and 
orchardlst. It also given credit to the 
various State experiment station* and 
private Individuals wbo have fur
nished material used in Investigating 
the origin and relationships pf the va
rieties under consideration.

ith few fruits has there been an 
equal opportunity to report step by 
step the advacee wbiib has been made 
since the original of the first named 
variety was planted and cultivated in a 
garden. Toe new bulletin, therefore, 
places on record a distinct achieve
ment of American horticulturists who 
have developed a fruit the value of 
which was long overlooked.

SOW ALFALFA KAUl.Y.
If you are going to so:i’ alfalfa this 

spring, sow it early. Experience is 
proving over and over each year that 
the earlier you can get alfalfa so w ih I 
to have it escape the killing frost, the 
better is its chance fur a crop of hay 
the same year. March-sown alfalfa 
geta established ahead of the grass and 
weeds and pulls through a drouth 
much better than the later sowings. 
You will hav»'to be pour own judge 
about the date, but watch the weather, 
and as soon as you think that the last 
hard freeze Is over, put it in. See that 
you have a well firmed seed bed. It 
should be so firm that in walking over 
it you would sink in but little over 
your shoe soles. Alfalfa has a tap 
root when it comes up, and If this root 
can not fasten itself into firm moist 
earth it will die if a severe dry spell 
come on it.—Oklahoma Furin Journal.

STOP PASTUBINti WHEAT.
What lltue data we have on pas

turing wheat g.;cs to shew that it pays 
to take the stock off the wheat about 
the first of March. Where heavy pas- 
uring is being done, a  bushel or more 
per acre has been shown to be the loss 
for each week that you pasture in 
Alarcii, aud twice that much for each 
week in April. Most of us will be 
guidcHi by what we have to take the 
place of this pasture as feed when the 
stock arc removed. Once in a while 
jt/u M«*« vM« of & year In which
he pastured late aud made good wheat, 
but it is usually when favorable con
ditions have followed the pasturing. 
I observed a difference of six bushels 
of wheat betwen two fields last sea
son. The lower yield was pastured 
heavily almost the entire month of 
March, while the other waa relieved 
the first of March. Sometimes it pays 
tw cut off a amal! acrcssc of wheat 
Just to use for pasture. When feed Is 
high It will pay well. There is a 
chance to get a catch crop of feterlta 
or cowpeas after the wheat is eaten 
down. On reasonably dry winters I 
have seen fields of wheat where I 
think the pasturing Aid It good, as it 
settled the ground where It had not 
been given proper working before 
seeding.--Oklahoma Farm Journal.

WUlBMUtfWItligm

Keeping Up the Service
The European war brought to our attention with very great force 
the dependence which modern industry places upon the complete 
and continuous transportation service. Let something happen 
to disturb the action of transportation facilities and the whole 
machinery of modem commerce slows up.
In this country the railroad systems are the arteries of the com
merce s>"5tem. and the service rendered by them is so important 
that aay difBculty is speedily felt by everybody. All materials 
which enter into the running of the railroad must be carefully 
selected foe qisality and service in order to avoid disastrous inter
ruptions.
TEXACO QUALITY AND SERVICE have made themselves 
feh in keeping up the railroad service. On the books of The Texas 
Company as customers are almost all the railroads of any import
ance in aH parts of the cotmtry—using “Made in Texas” Texaco 
Products b^aiae of the quality which insures the reduction of 
operating difficulties and the prompt service which insures supply.
The same quality and service which have induced these immense 
transportation systems, with their difficult requirements, to use 
Texaco Prodixrts are to be secured b>' you.
CaUiff) the nearest agent. He will ^  delighted to serve you.0 ^

The Texas Company 
General Offices. Houston, Texas

m
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MOTOR CAPA

\ What Do You Want In a Motor Car?
: 4 ,

: i i

■w

•- -T

Appearance—You want a car of grace
ful tines, beautiful fínish, stylish appoint- 
ments>—one that is quiet, stately and easy 
of control on the crowded streets.

Safety—-Your '  safety lies in strength.
You want the mspximum of safety.

Power—Yon want reserve power to meet
^all road emergencies— steep hills, sand, 

mud"--and to give you speed when speed 
is needed.

Comfort—You want a car that gives you
a comfortable ride— deep upholstery. Springs 
that relieve the cat of vibration, every con
venience for driver and passengers.

Durability—you want a car to give long,
hard service whether for years of use or for 
good value in future exchanges.

E c o n o m y --Y o u  want a car guaranteed
against defective parts, easy on tires and 
economical in fuel consumption.-'a^hmj

“ When Better Ca?s

Buick Motor Cars Fulfill All lliese Requirements and There Are Styles
and Sizes to Fit You Needs and Y ou Pockht °

Are Built
\ukkWmBuildThem**

Fows and Sizes, $900 to Sl^OSOi

Plaìnyìew Machine and Auto Shop
“ E. E. ROOS, Proprietor
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nVE THEATRE TICKETS FREE 
EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO THE 
FIRST FIVE PERSONS PHONING 
MISSPELLED WORD IN THE 
WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E L E P H O N E  N O . 7:2

BRYANT” CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WL20 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 2S 
CENTS OR MORE.

I now bave charge of the shoe ebin- 
Ing stand at Den'e Barber Shop, and 
will appreciate your patronage. JOS 
PRATT. —Adv. ti.

We nre in the market for Dry and 
Oreen Hides in any quantity. HUCK* 
SR PRODUCE COMPANY. —Adv. tf.

Our Prescription Department is in 
charge of three Registered Prescrip- 
Uontsts, and our stock is aheolutely 
now. No old goods in the Prescrip
tion Department. J. W. W1LX>18 
DRUG CO., New Grant Building, op
posite Elks' Home. —Adv. Feb.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
x>ther brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

LISTEN'.—We have good alfalfa 
pneturage for 100 bead of horses or 
mules. ELMER 8ANSOM, Ansley 
Building. —Adv. 4t.

WANTED—200 shine customers
dally. JOB PRATT, at Ben's Barber 
ghop. —Adv. tf.

ALFALFA FOR SALE. Phone three 
rings, line 9010. or write W. H. TIL- 
SON, Plainview. —Adv. 3-12.-pd.

Carload of Oyster Shell Just received. 
Fine for chickens. Let us supply your 
wants. RUCKER PRODUCE CO.M- 
PANY. - —Adv. tf.

OUR FLGURS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

ELEtTKlC VACUUM CLEANER 
FOR Ri:>'T by the day to responsable 
parties. Clean year house once a week 
the nice, easy way. Phone S39. GAR
RISON • CONNER ELECTRIC CO. 
—Adv. tf.

Anthracite? Yes, wo have i t  Ly- 
kens Valley Pennsylvania Anthracite, 
$16.50; also New Mexico and Arkan
sas at $12.50 per ton. Which Is best? 
Lykens Valley Is the best that can be 
bought anywhere in the Union. E. T. 
Coleman, Coal and Grain Dealer. 
Phone 176. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

A few good brood mares and fillies 
with foal, some good young horses and 
work mules. Terms If desired, or will 
trsAe for 200 head of stock hogs. Bee 
ELMER 8AN80M, Ansley Building 
Phone« 102 and 394. —Adv. 4t.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE. HER
ALD PUBLISHING CO. —Adv. tf.

I^OR SAIJC—Any amount of bundles 
of Kaffir and Sorghum. WRIGHT A 
DUNAWAY. —Adv. 4t

Get the habit of calling dally for 
Fresh Rolls, Pies. Cookie«, Cakes and 
Bread at the CITY BAKERY. Phone 
170 —Adv. 2t.

FOR RENT—Two furnlshoU rooms 
for light housekeeping. First door 
north of Young Boarding House. Have 
lights, water and telephone MBS. 
ROSS HARP. —Adv. 2».

Groceries at lowest 
Ask bow we can do it. 
GROCERY. Phone 468.

cash prices. 
EAST SIDE 

—Adv. 2t.

Get the habit of calling daily for 
Fresh Rolls, Pies, Cookies, Cakes and 
Bread at U s CITY BAKERt. Phone 
170 —Adv. 2t.

EXTRA SPECIAL — HOLLAND'S 
MAGAZINE AND FARM AND RANCH 
BOTH FOR 10 MONTHS AND THE 
EVENING HERALD FOR ONE YEAR 
FOR $1.85. —Adv. 3t.

Ail kinds of hot drinks, chill, etc., on 
sale at the Sanitary Fountain of ths 
J. W WILLIS DRUG CO., in the New 
Grant Building, opposite Elks' Home. 
—Adv Feb.

(OTTO.Y HIGH WANTED.

Will pay 3c a pounu for good, clean 
cotton rags. SHAfER PRINTING CO. 
— Adv. 3t.

W.ANTKD—Resilience lots. Want 
to buy from owner two residence lots, 
well located. In West Plainview. BOX 
93 or PHONE 207. —Adv tf.

FOR RENT—2 rooms for light 
housekeeping, one block from 8. E 
comer square. MRS L. D. Rl CKER 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—4-roc.m house, electric 
lighted. Windmill and tank. lajcated 
In best part of town 100-foot east 
front. A bargain. Will give time on 
part. Write BOX 322. - d r .  4t

MULES FOR 8AIÆ on time. See 
CHAS. E. 8AIGLIN0. -A dv. ti.

FOUND: On Washington Stn et,
boy's overcoat Owner can recover 
by calling at The Herald and paying 
for this ad. —Adv. 2L

WHITE PLYMOITH ROCK EGGS 
for sale cheap. World's best, direct 
from Fischel E. W BYARS, mone 
22. —Adv. It.

.NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that T have sold 
the business and equipment of The 
Plainview Rubber Co. to Miller A 
Miller, and am no longer responsible 
in .my way in miinectlon with the 
business I’AT’I, B.ARKEU
— Adv. 3t.

Wall Paper in many designs and 
patterns, with a wide price range. 
W E. WINFIELD. Phone 9.',. Ad 2t.

Bring us your Poultry, Eggs and 
Butter. We give highest cash or trade 
prices for the Poultry and i-iiggs .md 
will buy all of the Butter that we can 
use on same basis. EAST SIDE GRO
CERY. Geo. 8. Fslrris, Proprietor. 
-A dv. 2L

FOUND -Bunch of keys. Owner 
can have samo by identification and 
payment for this ad. —Adv. 3t.

PURE SUDAN GRASS SEED at Sic 
per pound at PUAINVIEW PRODU''’" 
COMPANY. —Adv. 2t

Let uf priut you some bright new 
Calling Cards. We have all of the 
popular styles of cards and type- 
THE HERALD. Phone your order to 
72 -A dv. 3t

Stop at VICKERY’S as you go home 
tonight There is always in stock 
some Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
which will appeal to the family and 
help vary the menu. —Adv. tf.

Which one—Mae I. or Olympic? 
-Adv. tf.

Mountahi Cedar Poets at cost while 
they last E C. HUNTER. -A(lv. tf.

FOR SALE—Complete set house
hold goodi; -enough to furnish 6 
rooms. Bargain If quick ssl« A l» 
house for rent by owner. J. W. TAY- 
liOR, 309 8. Pacific. —Adv. U-pd.

loom OUT!
. . .

Can match anything large or ’ 
some good Income property that ^  
bear Inspection See roe before you 

J. 8. HATDON. 
Room 6. Smyth Pldg

trade. 
Adv. tf

FOB SALI OB IXrHAMG*.

Half eectlon good level kD»A; eixty 
eet to water; unimproved. 
wpt pert cash or good trade as first 
payment; 3 long time baiane#. 8 per 
•eat Address OWNER, care Herald. 
-Adv tf. ^

* Cut It out.” yelled the kid. "Cut a 
ring around and l«t it fall out." yelled 
auother. Another bunch eaid, "Fence 
'em out" But nobody bee made a 
no'se like raising the prices on Coal 
or quitting either. B. T. COLEMAN, 
Coal and Grain Dealer. —Adv. t f

FOR 1 E.tSE.

Two small fsrms near Plainview. 
Also several >eeUnns of crass In Hale 
and Floj¿ Coantles. SHAI.I.OW 
HATER LAND 40. —Adv. ài

One thonighbred Percheron staBUm; 
four and a JiaH years old; weight 
1,400 pounds; color, dapple gray. 
W. II. MUGLER. Happy, Texas. —Adv 
Mar. $3.

HANTED—Tke ase of sa old-task- 
loaed splaaiac wheel fer the operatir 
predartloa of Vartha te be givea by 
the Plainview Cbeml Clab FHday 
aiebt, March I». Please aetlfy AL
BERT G. HINN, •* Harvest Qeeea 
MII.LS. -A dv. U.

Bee "The Little Devil." He's a r-ml 
boon to all. EOOK-CORLETT AUTO 
CO. /  —Adv 2t.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I  Beg Leave tc Announce That 

I  Have Been Successful fn 
Securing the Agency for

TH| ACME LAUNDRY
Fort Worth, Toxas

A Laundry With Modem Machinery, Com
petent Employees, Three Million Gallons 
Artesian Water From Their Own Wells, 
Twenty Two Years In the Business And No 

Excuse On Earth for Poor Work

S O F T  W A T E R
Lengthens the Life of Your Gar- 

ments. Ladies Don’t Fear 
To Send Your Delicate 

Laces, Evening 
Dresses, Etc.

, To The

A C M E
Expert Cleaners and Dryers Hat Renovating

L A U N D R Y
Sanitary and Satisfactory

Tell me your laundry trdubles. 1 can cure them. 
Leave your bundles at the ACME LAUNDRY OFFICE 
121 N. Pacific St.—(N e xt door to C . A . Bowron, Jeweler.)

Baskets Leave Mondays and W rinesdays
Return Deiiyenes Thursdays and Saturdays

Calls and Deliveries Made Promptly
REQUESTING A LIBERAL SHARE OF YOUR 
PATRONAGE ON A C. O. D. BASIS. TRY ME?

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

P. A. TODD, Agent

Do you read The Plainview Bvenlng 
Herald's want ad column? The buyers 
and aellers of the South Plains meet 
on this page twice each week. —Adv. tf

D. L. HAMMER’S CU8TOM MILL 
runs every day. —Adv. 3t.

MULES FOR SALE on time. See 
CHAS. E. SAIOUNO. —Adv. tf

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

If you want to store your Furniture, 
see O. L. HAMMER or phone 338 
—Adv. 3t.

MONEY TO IX>AN for IrrlgaUoa 
Improvements, on approved security. 
Application must be In early. LAYNB 
*  BOWUSR CO. —Adv, tL

FOR SALE—Nice White Plymouth 
Rock Cockerels. J. M. MALONM. 
—Adv. tf.

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TBBKS.

Mr. Davis, living on my place, will 
take contracts to epray your fruit 
trees. He will use my large eprar 
pump, operated by a gasoline engine. 
Book your orders early, that he may 
know how much poison to order. Seo 
me, room 8, Smyth Building.

R. P. SMYTH.
—Adv, May 1.

WANTED—All of the Poultry and 
eggs you can deliver at the highest 
cash or tr.ide prices. Wo will take all 
of the butter we can uae at highest 
price and ail you can let ua have at 
abipping prices. EAST SIDE GRO
CERY, Geo. 8. Fairris, Proprietor. 
—Adv. 2 t

Big shipment Just in of quality bond 
papers and cover stock in all weights 
and colon at THE HERALD. Ad. tf

Buy a tack of ‘‘Jo-MIll," at $1.60 
per sack, and get the most feed for 
the least money. E. T. COLEMAN, 
Coal and Orai% Dealer. —Adv. 4t

Phone N o . 398 PLA IN V IEW , î t X A S  121 N . Pacific St

All kinds uf Cual at all kinds of 
prices. $5.50 to $8.50 per ton at both 
yards; the car pricea always in ef
fect whether car on track or not. 
E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and Grain 
Dealer. —Adv. t f

Fresh Oysters, Fiesh Fruits, and a 
full line of Staple .and Fancy Oro- 
cerlos at right pricea at VICKERY- 
HANCOCK'8. Phone 17. —Adv, 2t.

EXTRA SPECIAL — HOLLANDS 
MAGAZINE AND FARM AND RANCH 
BOTH FOR 10 MONTHS AND THE 
EVENING HEPALD FOR ONE YEAR 
FOR $1.85. —Adv. 3t.

Use ''Jo-Mill,” that steam-cooked 
.Molasses Feed that makes the cows 
give more milk lUid the horse fatter 
for lenst money. $1.50 per sack. E. T, 
COLEMAN, Coal and Grain Dealer 
—Adv. 4t.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

KtUt SAI.K .1- and 4-year-ol(l 
broken and nnbroken. Will 

sell .Nov. and Jan. time. Also horsos, 
cows, etc. Old Dr. Wayl.and place. 
IMCK BItVAN —Adv. Mar.

FUKMSHi:il ItOtIMH. MRS. J. IV. 
HKSTHiAT. —Adv. Feb. 15.

While others are talking low-pricect 
Groceries, we Invite you to get our 
prices and compare both the qualitr 
and prices of our goods. VICKERT- 
HANCOCK GROCERY CO. Phone 17. 
—Adv. t f

want to initial for you. Something 
distinctly new. Initials in any color. 
THE HERAU3. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—6 head of mules 4 to 10 
years. M. D. LEACH. —Adv. tf

MULES FOR SAI.Æ on time. See 
CHAS. E. SAIOLINU. —Adv, tf.

VICKERY has the Groceries. You 
need them. Prices are right, so leCa 
get together. Phono 17. —Adv. 2t.

FOR SAIJC.—Six varieties of Seed 
Sweet Potatoes fer sale by O. B- 
WINSl/iW, six miles east of Plain- 
view. —Adv. tf.

WA.NTKI> Girl for general house 
work. ED DUNAWAY, —Adv. tf.

“The UUle Ikwll” »m wheels will in
terest you. De sure to meet him at 
EGGE - CORI.ETT'S. He’s coming. 
— Adv. 2t.

Fresli Dread every day at less coat 
to you than yon can afford to bake it, 
with flour and other IngrtHlIents aa 
high as they now are. CITY BAKERY. 
I'lione 170. —Adv. 2t.

I Best .Meal, Graham and Chop or 
i Work at D HAMMER 8 MILU near 
|I>ep<it. —Adv. 3t.

After Foot Tears el Diacoarafinf 
Cea^ona, Mn. BaOock Gavrt 

UpiaDeqiair. HubaiiJ 
Came to- Rcacac.

Catron, Ky.—la an tnterfstinc letter 
Bom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes a t follows: “ I tufiered for four 
years, with womaaly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only ait up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
an. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
In my left side.

The doctor waa called In, and hia treiu- 
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
ioon coofHed to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

1 hid gotten to weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

A t m y  husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com
menced taking tt. From the very M  
doM, I could teO it was helping nm. I 
can now walk two miles without Ita 
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are bO run down from womaaly 
iroublet, doa't gira up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It h u  helped 
more than a millioa women, to ita 90 
years of continuous (uccess, and should 
surely help you. too. Your druggist has 
•old Cardui for years. He knows whsi 
it will do. Aik him. He will recom
mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.

Writ, to/ Ĉ •<u•oos• .wwkiM Ca.. I «aw* 
A4«tMry D tja .. ChatUM of*. fm ii.. tor ^M cW l 
/nttrucT terM aa yoorraM  «fiJbi-passfeaofe. 
T rM taaat tor W eeee ."  m bi la maia vraaeor. 14k

>OTI(F.
I Jqjr iHM'k, ths bsat Jack iu West 
i T c x m . can handle a f e w  outside maren. 
i Mu»t be good ones. See MR. BROWN, 
the fralrer, or 'phone WHITE'S 
FARM. Adv. 3t.

A package of Bryant Candy is ready 
.for you at THE HERALD OFFICE. 
'Get the want ad. —Adv. tf

' Ask your grocer if he has Oysters; 
jthen phone ua to send up any number 
you may need. VICKERY-HANCOCK 

ioROi'ERY CO. —Adv. tf

.Nice showing of Baby Buggies, Oo- 
j Carts and Sidewalk Sulkies at W. E. 
WI,\KIEI,D’S. —Adv. 2t.

'PHONE 72

Santa Ft

[Special Excursion to California
Tickets on Sale Daily with choice of routes, 
either going in one direction and returning an
other. Fare of $50 for the round trip good for 
return limit 90 days with the privilege of stop
over at any point. For ■ further information, 
phone 224.

R. F. Bayless, Agent
uMDim n n i n i W ddOWMo— t foaa iiia M U J ti i fo iM fo ti u t j m »

TOR SAIJiJ 3- and 4-ycar-old 
tD’iles, broken and unbroken. Will 
sell Nov. and Jan. time. Also horoes, 
rows, rtc. Old Dr. Waylond place. 
DICK BRYAN. Adv. Mar.

Shallow water section near Here
ford; half price if aold within 20 
days. BOX 352, Hereford, Texai. 
—Adv. 3t-pd.

AUTO FOR SALE—In first-cIaM 
condition. ROY FRYE. —Adv. t f

l^anuacrlpt Covers at THE HER
ALD. —Adv. If.

SUDAN GRASS SEED 2.5c per pound 
In any quantity. This is guaranteed to 
be pure seed. I’liAlN’VIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. —Adv .If.

A BARGAIN—If sold quick. 36 1-5- 
acres H mile northwest of town. Big 
orchard. Also 12 acres H mile west 
of town. All in cultivation. J. L. 
SMITH, % mile weat —Adv. 3-26.

EXTRA SPECIAL — HOLLAND’»  
M.AGAZINE AND FARM AND RANCH 
BOTH FOR 10 MONTHS AND THE 
EVENING HERALD FOR O.VE YEAR 
FOR $1.85. —Adv. 3t-

nKY.VNT UAADY FOR WANT AHS.
Every child who brings a want ad 

amounting to twenty-five cento nr 
more to The Herald office will be 
given a box of Bryant'a candy. Ad. tf.

Highest quality or medium quality 
Second Sheets at THE HERALD OF
FICE. We deliver them to you in a  
hurry. Phone 72. —Adv. tf.

VICKERY provides the real table 
needs as well aa the fancy groceries 
which go to make up an elaborate 
menu. Phone yuur next order to 
Phone 17. —Adv, tf

FOR SALE—125 tons of heav-y- 
grained eniilage at a bargain. Can 
furnish grass. Addreaa or 'phone 
ROY O. SMITH. Petersburg. Adv. tf.

Continue to bring your Grain to 
D. L. HA.MMFR to have ground into 
Meal or Chop. —Adv. 3t

Watch for "The Uttle Devil.” He 
will arrive soon and take up headquar
ters at EGGE-CORLETT AlUrO CO. 
Oarage. Get acquainted with Hia 
Majeaty. He’a not naif aa bad as his 
name impllet. - —Adv. 2t.

FOR SALE^-Two teama at ANDER
SON HOTEL —Ad%. 4t

We are In the market for Dry and 
Oreen Hidea. Higheat pricea. ALLEN 
A rtONT.’ER, Coal and Grain Dealera. 
—Adv. t f

OIL COOK STOVES the greatest M
convenience and the least fuel cost of
any cook atores. Nice line at V/. E 'Vaa.
WINFIELD’S. —Adv. 2t. ■4

We bare some fine Btationery wer
■iKX

own corn at D. U HAMMER'S CUS
TOM MILI.. —Adv. $t.

FOR TRADE.

Flve-acre block at Baptiat College, 
two Iota on Wayland Boulevard, and 
nix gnod young brood marea. Soma 
caah to trade for iand.

J. 8. HAYDON,
Adv. t f  Rooffl 6, Smyth Bldg.

Í 3
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Men’s Wear 
Section

Worth Ij^TS

Plainview

tfA/s iS J^n Sariy Showiny

of the nev  ̂ style modes for 
Spring and they’re finding 
favor this year much earlier 
than usual. Our line consists 
of a most comprehensive 
showing of the new ones in

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS 
UON BRAND SHIRTS 
KISER NECKWEAR 
STEADFAST SHOES 
WORTH AND JOHN B. STETSON 

HATS,

of which your keen and criti
cal inspection is invited.

— And Another S h i^ e n t  of Ladies’
Suits and Dresses Has Just Arrived

in time for this ad; you’ll be more than pleased with 
them and it is needless for us to say that they repre
sent the most authoritative stvicd and color combi
nations for they arejthe last word in correct styles for 
Spring.

A visit to our Ladies* Garment Section docs not obligate you—we 
welcome your visit.

Dresses $6.75, $8.50, $12.50, $17.50 to $25.00 
Soils and Coats $10, $15, $20, $25, and higher

For the Children
W c are showing a 

pretty line of ne^  
Spring

Wash
Dresses

in a beautiful range of 
color combinations and 
clothes of Tissue Ging
hams. C r e p e  a n d  
Ginghams made with 
Organdie W aists and 
pretty Belt effects.

PRICED AT
$].50 to $2.75

ZJhe jCasi 
E x p r e s s

brought us a shipment 
of the newest ones in

with short tongues, 
small ornaments, novelty 
tops and pretty Louis 
heels.

C om t S«» Jjhtm

\ A - : n

^¿sit OurTPi'iitneiy Section
AND SEE THE

Pretty Modish Style Vogues
for Spring. You will not be unduly 

urged to buy.

0w»«ù#»«o» • r« M  i * é< *1 % »* I I * • I * ♦♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » »♦♦M e g iiílW »
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Jam«a Caaaadr. a jrouni mun thirty* 
four year* old, dl»d at the lanilly home, 
Id the Naxareth community, near Tulla, 
In the S5th ultimo., after a ilngerina 
lllneet.

♦
Hvliher County I* «»iieetlng n rt^- 

D ord wheat crop thla aeaaon 
♦

Deaf Smith County will have a 
woman farm demonatrator, who will 
aMlst the women In the problem» of 
tioueework much the same aa the men 
(arm demonatrator» a»»i»t the farm* 
•rt.

W. A. Noffaker, ajre elKhty-three, 
died Saturday at Hereford lie w»» » 
■latlre of Pennaylraata.

♦
Utrv I I. WInterrowd, pastor of the 

Church o( ChrUt at Hereford and at 
Clovi«, N. M.. haa been elected di an 
«Ip the laickney t'hrtatlan Colleae

a *
The grand jury of Uandall County 

haa reported that there haa been rattle 
ateallna In the county, and haa uraed 
the rltiiena to co*operate In flndlna 
the Ruilty partiea and In putting a stop 
to  the prartice

The Canyon City Choral i'lub Joined 
the Amarillo club In their rehearaal of 

Í j , * th e  "Meaaiah" Mnnthty of last week.

\  revival meeting la In progreaa at 
■ — »yor. City U e^A rch C. Holder,
‘ D.. and hla »Inger. IrWin N. Price,

. are oenducting the aemccs for the 
Methodiat Church,

♦
The work of erectl:;^ i^xwctural 

^ateel for the new building for t«:» 
Went Texaa State Normal, at Canyon 

^Clty, waa begun thla week.
ry •  ___________

■ m i T .

'HURLBT. Tnias. March S.—Lota of 
rata, ptaaty of molatur» In the gronad, 
tajgB iRirk progreaatng atcely.

whioat la looking well, and aome 
good fleUM of oata are botng eowfl?

Ü. ta Bbiriett. of Bprtng Lake, 
with h b  tamlly, baa moved to 

.Rhrtey We extend to them a heerty

welcome Mr. Shiriett will open up 
a large guneral atore at Hurley Imme* 
diutely.

.Mr. \V. II Huyea haa bought the 
large huiel building at Spring latke, 
and ax Boon aa he can secure a houae 
uiiivi'r and tha ground la dried up auf- 
riclenti/ he will mure It to Hurley, 
after which he will remodel tne build
ing unr̂  build to it, putting In bath and 
other modern impruvementa.

Mr. lioubt (lartner la moving to » 
farm near Hurley, and will ralao truck 
for the Hurley Canning FVictory.

Mr W W Hurna b  moving to tha 
J. P. Metaker place, two mllea east 
of town.

Several ui our people were trans
acting legal buslneaa at ISmmiU the 
firat of the week.

Work is soon to begin on the irri
gation well for V. O. Ooodenougb. 
CThe Hurley Canning Factory will bo 

Increased throe times the capacity of 
last year. The Hurley Truckgrowera 
Aaaociatkni haa ordered a large 
amount of aoed, which will be here 
In a few days. The asaociatlon la well 
pleased with their efforta last year, 
and are all Increasing their acreage 
thla year.

The public achoola of Hurley have 
lurreased their enrollment materially. 
I’rofeaaor Kenneily, asaiatad by Pro- 
feeaor Shlflett. haa built up a apl.'r.did 
ichool. with both iTMims crottded at 
thb  time, nhould the country and 
town continue to develop as at the 
present, another room will be added.

KAKSKT.

last week to auo afl«i Mr. Hatcher'a 
Interest off of hla place down there.

A. J. liynum, of Flomont. passed 
here last week en route to l.«ockaey.

B. F. Livingston was aummoned to 
Floydada last week aa a grand jury
man.

The U. F. Brown ’phone line was re- 
eonetructed laat week.

There waa a new ’phone line con
structed out to Mr. Fortenberry’s, 
twelve miles esat of liockney, last 
week.

PKAIRIE ITEM ’K.

HAMHKl. Texas, Mt.n-h A.
Wiley celebrated hla forty-etxth birth
day last WediKsdav', at hla nephew's, 
T. 11. Tedford'a. A fine dinner waa 
cerved, In which all enjoyed a good 
time.

L. n. Inhuman and two aona, Orady 
and (foorge, left Tuesday for Varnon, 
Texas, and other points south of Ver
non. Mr. Phuman la looking for a lo
cation to Install a butcher shop.

U ttls llarlte King has been o;. tha 
sick Hat this weak

C. K. Roarog asá wlfa hart moved 
to Lockney.

Dolton Cockrrham went to Looknsy 
Thumdny.

Rdgnr Tedtord and Grover Harrb. of 
Hay latke. are vistiag Edgar's broth
er, T. H. Tedtord.

A light snow fell here Wednesday 
night, followed by a severe bllssard.

Carl Ruesell went to Peteriburg

PRAIRIK AVKNT'E, Texas, March 
9.—The singing class met Sunday at 
Ubeny. A few from here attended.

Rimer Lemaater la a little better of 
late.

The three children of Jim Ktnney 
are Improving, after a aerious Illness.

Mra. Parka, of Liberty, waa in thla 
locality last week, visiting.

Pralrievlew trustees are trying to 
get up a petition to have a longer term 
of school, like Ihrovidence and other 
schools.

Owing to the bad wVather here last 
Saturdsy, lame Rtsr and Providence 
did not play l>aakctball.

Mr. and Mra. Shelton received a 
message Saturday that an aunt had 
died quite suddenly.

We have been having quite cold and 
disagreeable weather here the past few 
weeka.

Mrs. Naltuua «md sun Sam left Sat 
urda> for Mineral Wella on court 
bntilness

Quite a tqw from here attended 0«r- 
u sn  church at Providence Sunday.

W. C Ooley waa In Plainview Sat
urday.

Quite a few of the p<M>pIe around 
here a t at Floydada. covrtlng.

Harris .Nation returned home Satur
day from Hale Center, where he haa 
been the paat six months.

Joyce Ouley waa on the sick list last 
weok. Also. Florida Palleo kas baan 
III.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barrett retnraed 
Sunday from Los Anrelaa. Calif., aftsr 
a 8 moetha’ vtolt wRh % son there.

sides of the narrow atrip flew the 
Stars and Stripes. It was the United 
States frigate George Waabinglun, 
which, under the command of Cap
tain William Halnbridge. sailed boldly 
through the stronghold and dropped 
anchor under the windows of the YII- 
<*.lx Kiosk, the American flag flying 
at b«r spanker.

It waa In October, 1800, that the 
George Washington performed her ex
ploit. Under command of Captain 
Halnbridge nbe had been seat to Trip
oli, and from that port went to Con
stantinople, bearing on board a party 
of Tripolitan envoys to the Porte. Ar
rived at the fort» goardlng the en
trance, the frigate waa halted, and her 
panaporta demanded, the Turks having 
nlwaya aaaerted their right to refuse 
entrance to any foreign war ahip with
out permission. Captato Ralnbrldge 
had no paMporta, and the United 
States waa practically unknown to 
Turkey at that time. To wait for pass
ports would mean lying at anchor 
there for months, ao Captain Bain- 
brldge derided on a ruse da guerre.

He sailed the George Washington up 
to the anchorage, clawad up hia 
ouraoa, let go hla topsails and started 

to salute the fortress as if be was go
ing to obey the order. As soon aa the 
fort began Its reply to his salute h# 
quickly made sail again, and when the 
Turks caught sight of him once more 
as the smoke of ilte guua lifted the 
George Washington was sailing Into 
the 8,*a of Marmora, with every stitch 
of canvas set and drawing. The fort
ress guns were stationary, being 
trained on the channel In front, so 
that, they were unable to atop him. 
The Amerlswn sailor brought his ves
sel np and dropped anchor before the 
city of Cnastantlnople. At the sight of 
the strange flag that fluttered from 
the frigate'e epanker the Turkish of- 
ricIalB sent out a boat and demanded 
from whence she came.

“From the New World,” was Captain 
Balnhrldge’s anewer, which so im- 
prenssd the Turks that thev coeld not 
dc eoongii for the Qeerge Washington 
and her people during her etop there. 
—Auetfn Stateeawa.

cars. The train, chriatened the "Pana
ma Exposition Special.” romprlsea an 
even hundred freight cars, and Is des- 
tlneJ for the Pacific coast. The 
freight charges on this record ship
ment amounted to $36,940^—the largext 
sum ever paid to a railroad company 
us the carrying charge for a single 
shipment of automobiles.

The motor cars included in the ship
ment are valued at upwards of a half 
ralllloD dollars—said to be the most 
valuable consignment of merchandise 
ever shipped to the const in a single 
order The train, which is now on Us 
way to Uie Rxpo«>llioa city of San 
Francisco, Is 5,030 feet long, almost a 
mile. The Howard Auiomoblle CTom- 
p&ny, Buick distributors on the Pacific 
Coast, Is the consignee.

Rvery one of the 600 Buick cars In 
this shipment are already sold to an 
Individual purchaser for immediate 
delivery as soon rs the train reaches 
Its destination. C. S. Howard, chief 
of the Buick Pacific Coast distributing 
orgnnUaUon, visited the factory at 
Flint just after the first of the year, 
bringing the big order for the Bulcks 
with him. Mr. Hcaard reported tnai 
trade conditions never were better on 
the coast, and that he looked for even 
better times aa the result of the Cali
fornia expositions this year. The 
Howard organisation has dealers In 
all the principle Pacific Coast cities 
from the Canadian line clear down to 
Me.ico.

inatic crops that Austria and Germany 
would Immediately declare war on 
Greece the day that Greece moved 
against Turkey."

(abinet und king Differed.
The correspondent says the reeigna- 

tlon of the Cabinet was brought about 
because tbc King did not approve the 
Government's policy regarding the in
vasion of the war.

liONIXJ.N, March 8, 12:67 a. m.— 
Reuter’s Vmntordlun correspondent 
sends the following oflcinl communi- 
oaUon, issued in Constantinople Sun
day night: ^

“TIUs nUernooD six hueUle warships 
bombarded our batteries in the Dar
danelles The UaUeries replied suc
cessfully.

"There Is no Iniportaal, change in the 
general situation."

AN A n U C A N  P IU T .

Announcement tbat aillsA war ven- 
sels are prepnrtng to force •  paeenge 
through the Dardanellee brlngs to 
■Ind the little-known fort thnt the 
flrst war shlp to Md défiance to the
Terklek fortreeeee troxmlag on botba

IXPOSITION A rpo  KFCnAI
■ A N  P IT S  BUNDBES BllCKft,

All known reourde for quantity ship
ments of ashweobtlee were broken 
with the departure the Buick fac
tory, on Saturday, of n mile-long trala- 
loed of Buick vnlve-tn-h<Mid motor

GREEK INTERVENIN 
iS N £  Mi NEAR

(Continued from Page Cue )

some of the hills near Munster and 
pushing their lines slightly forward.

PARIS, March 7.—A dispatch to the 
Havas Agency from Athens saye:

"King Constantine has accepted the 
resignation of Premier Venlxelo* and 
his Cabinet and has requested M. Zal- 
»1» governor of the National Bank, 
to form a ministry. M. Zalmls asked 
the King to give him until tomorrow 
to centuU with hU friends.

"The Turkish Minister, Salih Bey. 
jhae declared openly .luring the Inst 
I faw days that masacrea would take 
place in Turkey If Greece broke with 
the Porte, while Count MIrbach. the 
Oennaa Minister, InfprmMl the dlplo-

CO.NSTANTINOPLE, March 7. via 
London, 6:17 p. m.—Bombardment of 
forts on the Smyrna coast by the allied 
fleet Saturday was without result, ac
cording to an official Turkish com
munication iseued today, which says: 

"Two enemy warships bombarded 
forts on the Symrna coast for three 
hours yesUMxlay without result 

“ At 8 a. m. one French and three 
British warships, acompanied by five 
large mine-sweepers, again bombarded 
Smyrna forts for an hour and a half.

"Seven shells fired by uur batteries 
struck the warships, which had been 
first to open fire. One mine-sweeper 
was sunk.

"Our casualties yesterday and to
day were four killed and seven 
wounded.

“The enemy’s fleet undertook no 
serious action against the Dardanelles 
either yesterday or today."

Bombardmenta Kept Dp.
PARIS, via Londoc, March 7, 8.41 

p. m.—The bombardment of the Darda
nelles’ foiuflcatiims was continued 
Saturday by the allied fleet, according 
to an officlnl statement Issued this 
evening. The oommunicattou says: 

'"The British battleship Queen BUIen- 
beth, posted In the Ontf«{ 8ai% hem- 
Warded by Indirect Are two Mg wertc* 
on the Asiatic, aide alongside of Cha- 
nak and defending the ■Aralts (Forts 
Hamtdieh and MaaUdim-BvUanleh). 
At the same time crutsew inside the 
Dardanelles conttaued a  direct fire 
against the works nt Dardanne, on the 
Astatic sMe, and Soualn Dere, on the 
■nropean nlda”
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